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r-~holoU aa _ ecience b "' rou~ d1Gc1pl1M \~.1ch const3nt.l!- 1 • 
.CTO\1.nt and tr),,!r\£ to ad: le..,. • 4et'iniUve t't4.lur1l:t i " the ,",'Orld or 
ntJ.oMl t:ncn:1cdr.. D1.T1na tM s ~evolo,;aent.. chan!:o, end. new d.irect.iena 
.ret eonlt.:\nt1, 8,p.,etl.r1.n.:. Con • .1der the cat. o,f II. person lObo 20 .12li.re 
.. ~o, \.,. C'\U"Nnt. 1n t ho p,-,-cholot1cal tho''''Ght. or tt.. t1=A. c.zId .orb:cS. 
acco~ln.c to t.ba =et.l:ocloloa &ro techn1 ;~. of th!\t t,1:A. but. noll cu.t 
1neo:"pOrate in hh .~J.llo yhot 10 eu,.,.mUJ' the a«\lI:1UlaUon of :!O "" .. 
:lClM3 ot ryeho,lo,;c, l kr.o\'le4C-. Hc un r:.C'It ll.chiew 'tetter r'lPult s nt.h 
l eo, Gffort. tncl r.lit. a - ~ ... ccr.:s:ht.cnt. UIIC o,f the 8C'it'nce tfla t 1'141 ba. 
studied, ~ 1.t he k.epn ebrc~Gt. o,r t he lat.c.t drteloJOc.nt. In hi. "t1,1d:. 
'!'P.lJn1n~ In=t1t\t..1cn, :u.zt. a.l:;o keep nbJoealt or tht.nCICl in t he t'1old: 
e,!"t'eet.1-.re. 
rot" d.Ufi-rent. rc~ r-onn t. t. "11..1\ be om""!.1ned l.n.tcr, ~ r.:ovlol!G 
F"2fl':::a tor t.ril1n1n; J:sycholc~1ct.o h,"""'e ~c.cno Wc!C1.Ul tO or c· Goloto. 
3M I.e ... o,pUc.no. :"''''e' open to, bett.er pr'OUIl:Ut (.utica, 1m, liUG&At.e, !.ms 
Schnelder, 1971; Sc.ult c,:-G, 1712) • 
.. lth GOO.4 kno .... 1C!d.L. of U-.~ CUrNr.~ t.rn1rJ.. ...... ttc._.!~\tt'.r:. ~._ . cec1u. .... 
1:1. tor", .. it. 1:: to J.i~lo to :ee scac ' 0 in ,_~lch t.runin.,. r?r poycbol,;1ot: 
1n th) t. cou."l" .. ., ern lie 1.: rontl . ':1.t're!'ot'ftJl the o\.\ .. e-c-t. o! )o,J :- ' ''Ork 1.111 
be {l, t,1oM f ur tho 
i."'t:'1'C'I~"lt. o, f 1.''''-' 'tr..e rro· r £:OS rOT 'p=ycr.C'lo.l ~ .. ~ i~ r . :-uvi en :'-f! t.t.lr.,:: . 
1 
'- , 
T .. Cl"C i:l :.. r : c.:> ... r.!:.. d:n::' tI tOlll to . ..u·;: .o in "~o t c U!O t r .1.!ad:1t 
:roO',,:a ~t i. C11:Ue:!.1 : .~. ct:c loC' ! ::.!. : Q5 ~ :ltitlt.h!. ~"i " i1 Q 8' t C!\3Uc: 
"~;' c.':c :'o!:!c.::l klo ... lcl;c o.:;~ ':'C Go r :-t..ctl t1oner t.i ~h epc:ch'le lcc:hnleul 
~l11o . t:' ' I!C ~ . !)~'~: , it. co. : bo ild:Se'- t hr:.t , 1:1 Q bl'Oc.dcr concc, ! t. 1& 
dO:l! r l'lc l 'l t·~.:: t t h-: t oll ~ ! ::£ t.o~a be pur ou y ~coplo UJ'I er t:·:;c lra1.'d.nc 
or CaN'tlflt. ~roGr4.";l:Jt 
1. A .. ;;l;,· celeneo or f'=: cholcg 1n Duell ~ l:DV th3.t tl 0 M1 ::otcr.t11J.~ 
ot 11".:11':1 ~l r:.o::~rti or soc!et.~· !:ill 1::..;rovo. 
2. !!o ~blc tc 'Jt.l.l.i:e r:.ct'J.~l tc1en~!'1c l~::.rrJr.£s in U'IC t l old ot 
P~ld:oloG:l 'n " critical '1I.y. c..:A :,ccordi. 0 to t!te nf!cd, or UU~ ;cople 
in U,o!l' o~.n ~;oc1t1c ~n\"iron .. :.ent.t , r ather th~::.t:-o copy1.n£ or j"oUW.n,s 
e. f .lc.)fon.:hl, t..'leorj'. 
3 • . 1-:.h thio p:'ior ':I .:;:I :J 0: ~led.a. 1n nc.lent.S!'1c p.,e~.olo01, be 
e.Lla to de recouch in op,cS ric: cul~ur41 ipplJ tioW:. . 
£":'=7 t-:::-.c.n bo1~.: 1.., 111'0 ' 0 da!1;,· ~::drl con!"ro:.t.s c:n!'l1ct:s. CL:rJ 
~ :1 srutt.:" or lCG!lcr ~ftrto, o"I'Cry parten, 16 obJ.o tc. ovt'r eo:::o t.. .. (!s. 
"':trUe!. , . :hen ~ ;.ereoro !~ Uf'I,l,blC! t.o f"~cc tJ-.o !It. t.o 0: beS r-c in 'Or. ru c:t .. 
in ,~:1ch tJ:r:ro 1, :)~t & t.r.ldJ Soul. ·~ ;S!cel 0:- 111holi. In\''Ol~ Cont _ cadoty 
1':-o'rlAoo a. eticnt1N,c t.(.!t!.odolnC/, &:xl ~pcc.1Oll at.3 '-t!.o "t:ct.er tl:o t och-
r.oloa 0: u:...·/l or. .tec:ordir..; to tt,cir ~:,oc!t1c hehr..! ' 03. t.l!O)" ~r. 
aurra: :! to ~'P tl.o per!o;) ( ,1" tl~o (1"0:':1" or For::r.o 1:.0 c:.nr:ot b;: tb ...... 
:Jal OJ • t;.Ol'le !.l1 11' ;'IrQ 1 -D . 
fc: °cr.c- o;.y <13 , cc1 rnee 10 ab Go cont.r ibut.e in t.~ D t. eua r rovt~r"" 
:'\ :.dcr:~.to :.ee'1.ni.~L!c ~t. ·c~· ~"ill. ! ~l,t M to t.!lo 1r.dl·nG .110 ~ e1a:: L~ 
a.nl cl4C:J:":,' ':A r1nu~ ror:.~ or Jnd1vJdUl\li~h e ,Irod c! vj :lT .... t t lu:.v!ol':l i n 
t.heir o ... n p:.rt. j cul~ :"' \:"'y. 
vl:.:1;:;br I till be con::"rncd \"ilh A d.crJn1Uon I nd cbsotr1r.:o.t1on ot 
p:I)"chcloc," {i, 0 :.citlnc.:o. t.ho rroccl3 t.o be rollol«K1 1n order t.o obt.n1n 
I decree i n pt'yetoloJ or 0. , roros3ional tiUe. l'JOCe e,t...or~ct.~r1st.1c~ ot 
a !l8,Ycholo;!Gt , A,.-,d tini lly Qo pl aco in \th.1cl:: j:lc;cl'.oloCj ~.= & profoclion 
Gt.L"XiO troa an eLblcal Md l otal ro~t1o.n. 
Ch.1ptcr U ...ul rc:tor to p=-.rtholoOcal. kr.olf1edc.e. :lw.4i;lrda :1Ild. 
p1"inclpl"!a uhic.": dot1r.ed ~.:a1ct-otheraP1 precUc... It .1111 u.bo t. descrJpt1ve 
or soc:e :u::ycholozj.cal eorv1cea Ilnd dellvel"7 eyat.cna tor ouch service •• 
'1'01> the t,. .. ~ ."...1.1.)' or proO'''''. and t1elrt. or .tU<l¥ round In t.I1. 
U:'I1t.«d Stat.o= t.cdtl,7, ac:oN1n!:. t.·o the "Gr.:.duate 3t.ud¥ In i'o:,d:nloa for 
1973- 74" C. ":.t'ri c:m fcycholo:;:lcal l. !I:ocbUon, 1972), ~?c"lIl un!'/erclt!ol 
t-..avo been coloct."<l and enr:J.nrd h-«: C.1t:Ll.O(;UfIO, brochures tmd. ot..':er 
1n!o:::r :'10n ,1.th f'e!J;(lct. 
poa r,l blc to c~1n" the Indo ot peopl') ~".o nU!":Juc t.he pro:rr~:, the , <'1110 
to be 1 e}.i ~ ... eO , t..".o pZl.!!:l1a ; h -en VI certlin r.&t.tC'ro, pr .lct.lec :J nnd 
l.e:chr..1 toUol :3 ; .-.r,d 1r. CC.ru!r31 ... eCI"o:-:!i to u.cl-. :rodal ... an ld~ 1"1'0':"" 
f or P!)yd'.o t..'; vr.p1"~:) in U; 'nitM St a ·08 hu ~en outlL~ • Ch~rter In 
S}-,O\I$ t.ho rt'! o'Jlts or t.h l t. ovcrvlw o r the t..rail'l l n.: prosr::l!l In t.ho United 
... t..:lt.c:r. 
!n Chaf: ~()r IV, a !)1,." U IJ· pl"OCes :J ,till be rollO".:ed to ~~t.Gn:'Jn~ U:o 
t e.,lc el:.a:".ct l'lr t..!.cc of r. r~ 11 C !Jt'OUOi.:l. or " p~J'cholhcr3;;:i &t tn "'CN. 
'\:'1 llI1Al.;r~h ot \.he cur rant. i'!'<l '"':J i n :-!:~hot.hr. r:l,p)' t.r;t t ni n. i n OMl l:1 t.h 
.rl r lit.ru,,: t.om v.s.l-l:r"' ''tt-o '.d ll l;o r,"lde i n t hln C'M:p!.er. In tt-1~ 
.t1'1.:1 c:hnptct-, nc .. .. <mc!c.t.l :1:, GO m U ~ idtl for . t.r oln-1tlC r oc:rul 
'W Mch, Yoh! 0 H. ' rill not he b eed or p.'\t~","'d rter (I; ;,,:..rt.tc1.:l .tl t'" proGram 
I t mu~t. be reC:O"::'ll::.c:d t.ha.t. L'l~ c: u1t.ul"hl , todd ~r.-J olltlul ::l t Ul t.1o.n 
or on. :u:.Uon 10 not 1d nUell 'r_1t.h t h culbrrl . eoc1f.l &.ntJ polit1c l:l 
olt cnt.t.on o!" rI,¥ o~"r. l\J1d !-.At.:.n,;". ro~T ••. \'l :-.u"t. b4r:r adapt.od r:lt.h~l" t han 
c~t.e-d 1n its onUrc!t.y. !his 111 t ..... o~ the prro£1"::Js in .,.yc:holoa to 
be to~"X! in t ho United :;t. ... t..<o;o when on" .p-eaka ot ,c.doptinS a a1rt11.r pro. ..., 
tor rcru. It trust. be Gut.tel, hcn-.'Gver, u..8 t it. wou}fj be u.m •• to l enore 
to~llll,y t.ho len.: f'~cncet of othor. 1n t'Urt..'le r1nc peyc.holo:1cal . tu:;y 
a:x! p'ycholoa:t ,.a I'c.iento. 
Cha.pt.cr I 
Ccn~r .. l i'Dl'ch:,loL';f 
PoycholoE3 a= M 3 C:.d f.!Jt:!. C discipline o:.P.'u.. : 1U8 tho ez::.un1cClt.ion 
and .pjlll c~t1on ot t!leoritttl end p.rir.e!, l otl ot behavior. I.:. u. , clonee 
it., !"ocuc 1: on rescue!". ~ on tho pro:e •• ot eoUaetlc-n, r= uenUtlc.At.1on, 
M olyob :...-.d jntor r rot.ot.1on or data Hi th tho ob!!:ct or dbco'/.rinc t .'l!t 
C4U ~~ S : . ld. t!;:r.:.-.!c:: or behavioral ,&t~ernl. .,:: & profeuion. J:.rcf..oloct 
i f' Invol';cd !.n t!"e ,r~ct!cal ap;-Ucot.1on or k:.ow15d.£:., 6b1l.1t!eo Me! 
teehn,l::t:es !.re(.tcd to~, !!.nI t he Ilo!utlor. or pr.·nn~lon or lr.d.ivlc!\Ull or 
each l p!"O'Jlc= . 
Cbui Ncetlcr.z 
dlvblone er.n 'bo fo::.."'d !n thft riold ot 
fl,)'cbolo.ry . I n c.ct,.:.,,~ s:r.c.c\.lce , the '.:crlca." F:Jjctolo£,1ca!. :.= :oC" !.~ t.10:1l 
b: J l d!'/!slon: tJ: l t. cor.rc~s::o:,.d to :I~c1:'1c 1 :;~c!".olo~ltu tield". 1:0,t 
or thu e au.."'41v!don:s l-..IlVIi) their O'ldl joW':l"lc 0:" sc1nnt1ric pt:bllcat.lo:u . 
In t!-.!! :.cmu or !:avln,: dl rrcrtlnt. :Qt.t.~oloa1e 5 o:.rA field" 0: concern. 
a1&ht. t e::.er l1l ~~u or ~t.\rl1e5 eM be c!l:t.lns\:1thedt r..x;:eri.c(onW 
P:ycholo · ', ~e'tClo;=v!.""');Uil FUjchcl 0:::l, ?'er:or..:; llt:,· r ~.7cholo.:=t', r~;rchtt:e t.:-1e, 
:lcl:ool ?.G;,' c.:.olcty, CCClftu"~ th"~ Fe,Yeholca . rh.t""'tloloL1~l r D7clu!' ..o r' 
e octcl. ;. o;'cholo!:l. 
i'rCt:l tt.o !"rot oulol ~ l ;01 t or '11e,,",. 01' ceoI'd ns: t.o "-"Ul to he 
bv I et.Ql't!:;.a:.lcn ot '·I1 i.t.or or "tow ,}' HIt.." he Q"t:jact. or ~J~ 4:"r lleat.1on 
t.o : pecJ!'!.c :ind:. or pro l Uls in upcdtic co t ;1 ...  :I ar~ drc tancCl8, tor 
O' -.;,. 0 , C:"! rJ. c. t. l F::,c.i .olo,;,S, ! cl oo j'c .. 'd .o OC; , InC! u:ltr l P::;ycholoW',t 
r~inl. or!r.£ i ryd:.o l o,- ,/ .. Con:UI::'or P:.:, cl.ol oC ' . 
~l.O t:,-C f .or !, t hat ~J.c P:l:,·c:)o.olo~lot dOO D I~ dc tol1i.l.ncd b1 It 
n\:;.bcr ot : 4LC!.Or'Of ZllO "'rh~b [her: to ,11!'tert'nt 4rft C-:) of ntt:dtoD 
ch:r1.'"">c: 1'11:1 "':-.11n.1ns" t t;e 0\'(' 1 of Me tra1r.1 ,;:" tt.c place 1n •. hJ ch !-.c 
vor;'o" ",:'lIt t ::o c! tl.!~,. d~:m:l' tJ~t "0 c:ontro.nts . Or cour::o , lhlc hu alec 
soeetllins: to do ,"1t.h b! r orGonal jncl.ina.tlond o! U:o royd :oloel:at ~lO 
:.:.c.y t'irect !-J. .o cr: rt:J to tho ri6"O r ot :Jcienti tic dhco./orlo:s, tl:o ch&lle.nz;. 
to \!1tJ~rctand Ar~ he l p 1r.d1v1du~3 cr.:1 U'Ou,a, t t . sat.htcct.icn 1:l ~l'IOl':'JOt1r.;£ 
r.oc!.al c.I-.c.%,:£oa, t.':.~ c ccc:-::slh:h::rnt ot ec!uclt!ena.l c!o.:J:lrJC:s , or the cont.ribu-
t.ion to U 'l C iz:;rc,Y'Ct",ent or inot,lt\. t.lonal .rreeth.ncst. 
Levol tl of ":';o .: Sr.! n ~ 
Trw H 10nl.ll7 U'.e ~\:Cltt on o!,. CI:le2".olOD::t. thl"Ou!:h t,;.u !!' llchelor ' o 
1'-'01 doc: r.~t ~'/I!:- !n d c. t.h t~c D:"ea of stu>!!ea or t.he ;:::;;)'c)~loc1Cul 
:.c: .nt!..tJc - lJ tJ.r.c!o!os:, . For t.hIs :"'e n.~n, t hl :: C\'e lc :-,()L conelc!er nd 
tut!! ch n!. !'or :\ :--J' :J.ctlc! :'£ pn,;·cho1oC.1:;t. It. h cXi"Cctcl t.~.;t r.O'.f dtwolop-
unt u ~, !.nC:O:".t(lr~u U .C E-llehelcr1 r hro; al $Ic:-=on Jr.:.o Prot:-~ rot 
FS)'c.: Oloticu Servieo n the Co.:r.ttn t r _ 
The Ooetoratc !n P:;-cl.olca orfer-a a ~id~:r r r1r.£O o( ' '<Irk op]:crt.urrl tlce 
&rod zx.r o " 5;::onl t h o nl. !cn!J bcC4U::I O (!lai n(!: t holr trA!ninz ear.di dat4e 
".0.'/ 8 1: on f'y'; occd t.Q j). '~l'J( r t.nd CO I"O ivcrr tl bo1;r of k:~~ 'lod,e r.nd 
Lec.l:l.,l<;t:.c: 1;; :- • c'ol oC ' , 
1,1 CGh"':-u t, U:o -~ r.i.olo • .1= t.r81.: .. cd b t.~ o ~·a.,to:,, ' lev 1 usU&l.l¥ 
:' 1r. 1 J toO • .t,,,: J: : o r '.t'll ' rd rl£ " t e.G tcen r ':cc1v ed . 
: ~'~j' lo~' er:! e\.ll.":J "t.u , th!' ! ~tlt...r ' G d.c,..-ee ",-"Ueh ine!\:.!flo t ho co....-
:- e~lcn t ."::.:J~ c!l.ll r lV",ulrcncr.:b ~\lch ao r"':\c ieu::. G.).:,crJonec ' lith llJ.-
yl.!cd :~;:d.olri:" :I:.-s./or ;:!'(' :'Oent.at.1on t a u,cs h bcu:cd 0 11 ~ reaenrch pro;e.t. . 
The t t"!!.in"ns ~or , J:,c toratc lev.,l deoreo Uo:UAl!;' rC'1Uin4 Co clrrlnw. 
c! t.;.Iree 'ut's or st.uds b.,y.,~ the :;.ct.clor'.c lovel. T'::c wort: dt:llJlC1:s the 
H-Cl'-ee'it <''''\11 of a ea:c!e::.1:cMeft. ... ~ro t Q.."I'" re<:u.1re:s a H:JCIlrc."l proj act bict':. 
1 . .... "'I cr :1tl! • ..u C'or,trJbuUo~ t o t ,~ ~:~":holotlJ Cll n olC. :.n &d.:11lioml t'e-
- uU'tt:".cnt. r. •• ~ a ;ear N' lr,ternsh.1p !n Cll.n1c.tl r~ycl.olow. Cowu:. "C G."ld. 
:-n+n;'7 lr.:!~ :.t::"' ! 1 F'7C!.ol ozy before rece.h1,ne t.L-:: do')tl"ee. 
?t.e k: r1e:;.n PSYc!.bl C"t,1.cal ;" :co:l~Uo."l, n ordC'r to U · W"(l; ;'t:;:rop1'h.~c 
trr.i:~ ' ... [cor ~ ;-.eyct l o!; t ,.he wil. .. ~rVCI ':0 0" t ~,.}: en an tr'1:.l\..:.t.1 :l ~ 
OlCCroc!. llS octor:.! ,rotr~:. ."e t.i~ r-J.rJ.."'l'!l"!l ot.r..r.ac.No or bet.ter . 
:: . t c .. '::. 
(1969) ccnduct.c4 6. CW,,\'01 1dLb re:pcct. to 
t ,0 e~~Qot.!r:1e t..j: s 0 : r~'cllolC>C'ct, iT. l ~O ecll.~(!;u ,·nd wUYC1"3! ti Q:i 
4~d ~O I-;:ec .. !'!e ;:=;~.o 1 ~41 In!l:tJt.u :1.0 . Ti:e:r u r!vcc! at. t e con-
ul;,iC"n ~tll thc r-: !ore Got 1~:t. ( V~n ~~etl ec~pato •. c ~8 1.n lO;trJ;l-
c:: "' or: tt~t1".q· . 
!"nr. !.hu l~c:~Ul' 1;. d ';l :I , ~\CU dl t. co,; H lou , :e.:Jn :O T" , t o !.ho utol"ihl ;'"~ l : ­
t.!on Cle" ~r::: t'n to fh:j"tI~n, c . ~bi)lt.:f t o COi~~UCt. r~:cL :"cb an:! Gct ! ..,., · =,~1 e1-
~'lo ia t.h~ UC~ 0: lIb l :lt.c rcot. !I trid ent. 0 !"ervo .13 a todd t.o hh t'l t.'J.:ienLs 
3.."ld &1 " 0 t.o ~\!pcM .. l : o t. :~e!.r lnveal1 ~ut.l ons . d C'c::'lJ:e t.cr.c::c in COU:l~C~ and 
eonsult.at.lon \,;itt. ~ tUdc:'lt.z , takiDS int.eres t. 1n Q 11' tcncr:Ll. develo;oo ~ ~:I 
per.GCliS, di s U~D1n.t thG1r education.a and voeaUoMl ;Wo.ns, havin; !:!<r..e kr~o"'le-d :..fs 
ot t heir problcs ~r n4Jus ~f!:nt ,;ar.d &!2 t'1ptat.l on, e ) p.1:-tJ.c1pat,l on QU b Gener.21 
oe:bcr ot the ta.c::ult,: in the :.C:tin1utr:.t.1on t rd ,,:overr.::tJnt. or t .... Univa1'sltl 
In a.~a: Il.:ch I:: ~! .. 'lI1sa!on. c\:Z'l'iC\ll\.:L, r,;.:: ~t ·:~-:.; t ." !"roblc.a, t) abUltT 
t o "rlt.o 1n sciontifi c:: l ::-.-;\:a.ce a; pro;r1" c t.o ps,.d:olo!~, t:) &:'1 Ut.;1 In tt. 
un ~ a;::1!.C::4t.1on or r Oj C:hol.oc;ical instnr:enb . b) eoopotenee aD It 
!'J;!'lctior.1n,:: h\CM bOine, 1. abU1t.y ~ l.ork '''it!! c~.r: ut.erD. j ) ::.d.nt.onl:'lc, 
a.nt! CCU"'C) o r I:l\.1ne.b, aM k) kno\'1odC't ot torclcn 4ntu~: OC t 
PII7C'!-Olo"Y MI • troe ... t . 
preroZf;.ti\·o!' • t. an- r tt ", t.ed ~, t .~ otf!ch l In::t1t '!U on :'or t hilJ kind 
0:' nct.lvl t ;· .:."'X! U:v e Lbl " n!,r::;s!'c ~~yct:olo_1 ,tD (. I). 1~67, 1971), 
I~ l lJ 1r.,.")O~.t.lU\ t. to no e thll t. . 1.:. r !or C4:'.0:. 'Lance tn this Gptle1:Uity 
10 Jd~ntirled 1:.;: t.he di;l~. o.\·on b;,- ~he d!.rrertnt. St.a t a ~CD:rds or 
Ucon"lnu: . C~H·.cr411y. 1:ero:'c '=.'Crldnc pror.~dor. Ll1.y , tl.o p:)1Choloe1:)t. 1. 
o 'Jon .. ~rlod or D\.~r-l1tcl p:"tItUc~. 
?!'j~~~ oe;l t1t:l !lQ.V t.;l rrt:J; on I hi lit y t o n ~ l<o cl eo.r end o}~lc1t tJ:o 
1,,",1 bo!"o)'c t h·, l al,. ':1.0 rt.;fe-ho)o£h·. t:-h:o t.o . .. itl :J. cu.-~ er~t.t1 n::!l~' 
t:.nd t o he !lr utlf..nt in h1$ :-u~uc :;t.a c.;cnt. s. It. h !o rir..or.l dut.;' or 
tl-JJ j)'j·(holo~:t. to trea.,. cOIt!'lc1 . t!." l!;· 1nt'ol":'.at.! on t.hCl t. h l). l heor. obt.clned 
durln: h1n \!Ork. CrJ.r lmoJ" b~r~:u:t OJtc:cpt.lona =~r t.hi:J c:onrld~n~allt~' 
~ brcken. "orcon::" cortdn celSui n Govern the activitios or t!",c 
JlS1cho1otict. lis l\ rroteasional. resJ,'Ondbl11t;' t..c,,'Il"d h1 or;,. ... nh::.t10."15, 
ued:. ., tor publJ c:atlon~. preC&ut1on~ in ro::ure:h, 8~CUr1t.y 1n tnt.int. 
7 
blo 1.r.terprotoUcn fInl l'uolieatio:1, r e::-.ur.cr c.t.ion, Int.orprore.s1~r.al 
relat.ions. cdvel'tiae:iier;t. c.t h1D aervlco:) , cUont le J"e~t.iOI1S ar.d. \:"U-';elr",. 
no ,"" ll a= ooral 3nd 1.,41 ol andard • • 
Clklpttr ! l 
r=: .. d:olo~ lc(:l :~crvl c:os - DeU',: lISr:t ;YIt.OJ'I~ 
}'rozet-olod cnl ' i:lO\fl ctlt·. 
\J:at hu been l earned. as tJ.r= an'"; cOIIIprt'h&nsive kr.oodtdsa ot hl.r'..nn 
bch ... l or 1n t he hat. SO to 7' yeArs ha, be'en cor.~ ld.r.b1..v :-.ore lJr..J.\.t.d 
th>V1 co\ll cl be .nt1c.1p1t.ed. ""hen we re&d t c...'rt.. I\nd other j)'Sl'c.holo!.leal 
" ubl1catlons or 0 :1 o':.erdnt the !)r!l t t,1c.oa or r.=ycl-.olo:1:.t.s ( Vlhlo • • 1971) . 
I n e..v t ee or.C! C,,"" cite ex.""Q.!)los or to .. . t ontri';u!.!on: t.o 1:eh: n o. 1 
uc1e~co th ... t i nclude tm i::1p't"O' .. c:r.ent. or t.'1! r.ettoc!ol o,:,' a:w! t.ch.nt "\~a or 
ey&lu,:.ion, - rrl t~ .. ItCC~\, I'''W ch t.o ot f(U"J.d1 v:.15 U'. t. te:Jd to bt'I tlOre 
, dentine. 
ho fl a:"r::rLicn!l m concopt-a torr-wI Ld h;.· f~U'! , tor ('XA.~;Ut: , ocd1f1ed 
t.ho pnrUfJ.1,Ql& of l"C1!('~rch • nJ. i.tc-r, t · t.icn o f "..te 1~co\~r1c t in uyorll 
,. DC or p . 'cholou (J :cl~..an .. ' 197C) . :i1: T. co .u ".1.!onco o~ c1n::ol'$ 1.'"'Ith-onco, 
the ~1J s t1000 
tllrou.c,ho'.Jt U.o 'Orld , d!!"tc'r :1cn1r1c:u.t.l.7 f"'ro.:I e~ :- 1,,:- r e:ceuch in tJo..1. 
are.:l (Gobt n , 1m). Jr. t.. c l cc.m.1n.c: rield t..~~ :-e cppeiU'O tN b. (To~int 
1"; , 970) . ":'uea j ~ ~ clo:!l :" 1n .fl :"articn t~ ':"cn :-:-ychc o~:/ 
;)t :. a""'J.n,: 1 .\0 n:;y. 
o 
'I l-:c ~ ~ " (I. :"!Ol"t.·· 0:" ""o:rtJn l c:" .r.:'?r ,4.! . , :~l C' <!. :" conl n~uo 
r(lnrorc '!'~f' nt 1~ let. : 1n: ot.:-on : n:! r,4! .. .. nQ:'It. !) 0.,::e5 
( 'ou1 nU , 19S1; itl;;: 1", 1. 61:: ~'le :,,~lc 0:' C "'-!'oM. _ of 
c::o~lC'na'!. ~~ C\l:!1.~· - i n t he arc c..~ \';b:-t ~ !.n.: at' th~ yoUJt 
(~arlo' " 19:;0; !:' .. -10' : ~ : 1:r.1'rn :o.n, 19S9) ; ~h-: s 1':"f'J. tieant c f !,ocla 
or c~r~' t.rawn~ or children !.n !I"t-,l nJ ~ .. d r l:.tor U\'I!t& 
(:~l"C :"e , 196' : ~ :s. ~ " r, 19(7); t~e (l rtect.: or dl"'U~~ e;s enor:1::en 
or t .. :..n'!'.tHl:cr o (: :11 cr, 1967}; ~~dr rol In '_ 'U1 · ~h.wiQr 
.l:".:S r.buhnvior (r:crrc:or, 1971); c.r.d in t~.1t trent::~nt of bentcl 
ill'" a (Cl:lTk .:c, Dd C1cc!lcc, l~O); cor.d 1 t.lor.~ of rcinto:-cc:-.ont. _ 
r L -t.lcr:.:l .:.rlj in tho U!Je of ptrll .,.:.:K' :1l - ,:t.ich ~ro opt1n&1 tor 
t ho dlccour. te=cmt of -':''1\,Mlt'd bchl.v1or ( .1ron.t'reod, 1968; f-ol.o:-..on, 
196.4; : ol«.!an, Tumor, ~ Lec:oc, 1968); t 0 role ar.d int.crrclt\t1on 
ot .1t1ort .. tem , rd, l C'nz-tor:o :=c::-.ar:: 'lito::.:: (S!::.:~ch.or, 1971)} 
U:.e m.turc am BOW"C'o, or heat-rut;· AlY.l lau-ulon (:erl:o'~lt:. 
1962; :Jcut:ch, 1969; re:h'b~ck. 1970; i'1n~~ri:tn, 196~); U:! 
"laUe:" CIOnl alee.p. dre:a:a , ~ircldl c.r. :o~.r.e. d eep C!o~r1v.t.1on. 
acllvt tion. :.rod porfon"ll'nco (Acet o!'!'. 195;; !Ntty.r. 1962; Hcbb. 
1949; i"lel~).n. 193.,. Luce. 1970; =.uce l: ~.;!1, ly~6; l:Ahlo I:. 
SC'ldllo, 19Ao. :'olet.c~.ol.l" o 7 OICMnOr, 19ov). " 
11 
In rn:t C":Of1 t tJ-.o k1n1 or :;cbn~i!'ic r,yo!utlon oxpodcr.eed in tt.e ol!1",r 
~~,~!ccl. oei<nce:J, or ob tc.1ned ! :l ot.t:~r blolo: !co\l .dence. (!iut.~· l:1~s 
:" •• :S .:utcMr,,~ ; 1967}, h :;"D r~t. rooulhJ .. r doc" i t ~rrCftl" to 'I:a l1b:!l.)r 11: tho 
ir.:M.11I!ts !"uturo . gut. r,f\vor • • ~roro t.!lero 1t: ~o~ in U:.t t\:ture ;r 
PSld:.olo.::; t h, t, ,!\''C~t.1ont' ollefs . ... en " tollS :.'!n : ; c 'lUona, =.oc!1tle:s 
r cecDrcb ::~t tcrr-r., "'~·cr.GO~ le'/cl~ ':If cont1:::ancc r. :":.ll.-.oric(.l lot't1S ~ 
occ~:lion'll.:r ... Cd.b it:'! 0.,,1 in3!!O;:U'!ci J . 
n.:l7 .. 0 c I t'd :.n !dcmt.! t.:. cl"l,b . i"1:o:oc 10 cor LAir. :.:.ount. or 1.nt'!oc1don 
about. · -ht.t !: t:-:loi ctllly rclcv"':t. in : t.;CholD-: aorviu or lr.vottt.1ca.t.1cn, 
coc::-u.'l1t.y .1O;".:1en or co~reh fot" I~-...ol t~:.e , f'o'\rtlc1!lCUon in :r.DV6Ccntc ~ 
:l..!~je t , ~"M~lt ... en:! to int.&.1nt.1cnr. , that. t': I> an \ .. tl~ n r c '(bolo::b'~o 
ploY' the rol,. or CoOc! e l rot "l'. J. f# A r uul t. . own ,han t.!::. ~ 1.1d 
lZ 
rlOC!J :t, Q !"'ror" z;:! ioloa} 1:1 r~lQ.t1or. to :lod!" l . :: t :-.co r ln_, Gt,1 ru~ a Go:'l 
:;cit.t e rcd rr.:!~'.",~t.:J Hnl;(' .. \'l,t.h .:000 lntt.nt.J.oJ .!" :'ut. . Mch t!o roO eOl'rc~,o1'ld 
t o .t'co::.n1::o!i ado. title. t.e C'!'.:ll~ues ('lit.olen, 972). 
i'o !I\.tf" u; , ~t.t U·.c ' : l'cholo: i :; \ It_~·:. can "'e dHrfl"'Of.t1:t.- o;! !'ro.1 
~m t he doc~. : rrortD r:I :"'e t-clr,£: c,:je, ~nd t-.o;:u Ijo cx:1d., t hd. In t.he 
tut.~ 431 p~JCholoQ ~ro.:.r.O!fl 3I" n 'eott.br ccc:b!.not.lon o~ ttcory rmd 
;ra.ct,lco \t111 ro5ult. . hich 1.111 le.:.d to (p"Cat.er J:r.o\;'lo~CO om th., ccl\lt.lon 
or h\I:Wn j2robl=_. 
It. r.a:t be \.'Or1J::.\.t.Jlo :s.t. th1a iX»1nt. t.o mot-1on !OCI.I 3t:..'ldardG ~ccr.r •• nded 
tor tra1n1ru: in 1,=,ychctJ:.erAT.Y in c!octorul. p:"OV'G:l~ ot r-~ldlOl.ocy" (Division 
o~ :"c)'cl-.ot. ... orar:r" ._P.\, 1910). It. htl. been accept.cd f'roo:I t.~~ toeSi11J'\1.nc 
tt.a t. J"~.)'chothor4pj' :oust. be ur.derr.tooo..l t o ~n api1!ed art, l td f lcc1U:lG.t.oA 
~c:.1cnUr.1c inlellect.u .. l e. t..rpr1H i t.hi:l unit.y rejQct.l ~ny t - llie1oUt. 
dlcl",?o.'11. 
t. r ol nU voly r\l c ~nt. Co:l!'tren(o on t-ho rrot o:don:s.l iTrJ.n1nt or 
CliniC4l i'urel-.oloc:J.ata (Hocr. :'.0:.$, tn! ··lr.:! tlr , 19G6) ! O'l:.r;:i thnt cducoll.io.."l 
in Pe~ot! Iran tlf'",phe o1:: r: t t~o .~et.~ : l } it. 1 nol'" ,r:letiec t.h 
!:wc t.1 :-e tlon" t: tXi 2~ tJ.c qu~t.l of educat.ior. b r..cr c 1!lpor"..Ant. U~, n ho 
apces.t1~ conte::' .. t o be orr~~d. 
".. Cont('reMo lUJt.~d t..'lo'J ro llo>t!,,"\: ~ p~lnc!rl,,~ CJ'Ouped M; ceord1..n;, 
:-crcroncca to (!tpa ·'t'Tlt.a::' ::It.rucl.UNr, fee'.1lt.y :~ ":-0, .~t.t.ln.:~ tor 
r~el.1C41 cxpur.1cnces 'lTd c\lrrleulwr cor..older ' : to . 
tNp;arwnt.al :J t.t..rl) 
!rlndplC' 2 . ~(I (a~ tr1but.1on or :(tnio:" !'.tnrt "rod tull- t.1."i:o 
appoJnt.ccn .: ;:.:on,g t~o p.s)'choU-e Z"'~py t acult •• t !lould 1'0 Clu rr i cle.nt. 
to pc:':'"'Jt. " he:;, to ".:-ttc.1p c.tr ",rroeth-ely and tte.1.'l11"'.,:rully i n 
pl1N\1nt ~"1 td.::rl.n1 I\~or1n tJle dC';a rt::~nt.' ~ ,ros rU'l. 
Frihd::le l. SCCol. t.:.c. ot the co.":~lex1t;t or cl1:dC:ll Lu"ch.!n 3:xt 
aupervidon 8r:d their de:r.And.il1£. t1.t:llt"C'onau:d. ll!: d.tl.rllctc!r', the 
other c1ut1u . or !he ;tlYcl:otho:"~Pl fL&:w'tl ::c:~bon: st.o'Jld ~u 
rtlG:ul,Qt~d t.o aD to - 110 ... the::: ~le t.1a:t to rcrtom thRS. tunction •• 
Prindple 4. n:. f aculty ~:a ".:110 pruet.1e. ps),choUtlroPl' 
Dhould tc:ach coat ot the cUd&ctlc P'Yct-;OthCOrlP1 co\U"ce • • 
!'rinc1plo S. 111. : • • ult,. ohcllld tor:ulolA om ;>ubU.h an ~cU 
eot or cr1t.or1a b:t 't"hlc:h the atl.l1entic p.ortonl:lltCo in the: practic. ot porc:t.oth. J".SV 10 OYlIlwttod .. 
Prineipl. 6. n. t.cult,. &hcllld e=lu. t. por1odie&ll,y t.'lo .tudent I. 
CCI.lpownce 1a tht r-ract.icl! ot ,srchot..'M-r4ln. 
~ 7. 1110 t, . ,ut:.. o!l<,ua .h...., ""r.ondblUtl to,. tho 
n.o.taro em .\tu ft: o~ the ,tW,n:lt' ZI tor!.!nlnv at ott-eupua tccl11t1ea. 
'Tlntiple 6. ~t Ic!.:;!. ene tuJ.l-t.~e facully :,e~ber c.'lo1.lld 
reproa-em. tJ. t :::odel or a hi$hly cldllrd p',rc';othe 31' '' r r ;1c t.lei':'''Mtr. 
i'r'i nc1ple 9. The t'-:. culty Ghoul~ 'toe cccpct.t...'l t. In Un :1-':.1 cr'\'ialon 
~:s,.ct. of .. tlc!:.!.n: p.:lychot.hcJ"l.W. 
rl'"!nel~!c 10. 3culty )::( ::', l":l \. !:o ~t.ch r.3)"C.)o,C!J:.cr1rout.ie Cl~lU. 
choUhl 1;,0 C:O::~"'ft:oll.tl"r~..: tl1: o)!:iD.tJ t.ht-j .n-.. t.alj::1r .. 
tomb- at u:!Dn t.3 to lc~rn: 
?r1net.!~ • 711. P ychothClrAW' (ncult.y ~rd the = tr ot t.bo 
p raet.1c\ t lldllUcc s hould VIew their yr acUc:o or pOjChoU.~rarF . 0 ~ ~;ort.h':;d la profoa=' on:l act,l vttr. 
rrolct.1c\:t. :ett.l~ 
Princ.1v!c 12. St u:] :-~t:::: :hQ~ obW:ln t.heir fo)"eJ)Otht'T:P1 prAet!.:. 
uparteilcC!'!I in =ctl!rell ~ho:"'C G.e..o:ulno ~,.eho ~.e.rtlp.v 1. hctl.r.-; dQrw 
(I t. c. b1.th l.~~l ot C'OIlir-~t.cr.ee. . 
hir,ei 13. St.~ ht.~ ~:MJ~ olJLAi., ~Tt. ot !lcJ.r p!t.vcho~.e:r~p'1 
!..:-~ ctlcu."l .xp~rJcricC"::"l.n 11 :; t. In in t.'h eh J:ld:e;o f'hL 
-;;leO. e.o 0: ~ c!,cl.o·t.\'r' l~' 1.:1)'" ! ,"rbolol,;1ota is AC ¢1'.t~t. •. 'd . 
Pr.1'l , t c l J • ~h.:e.~t,.1c.n in -~J 10 O"l!. 
eni'.&'V'.,.t : !'" t.\ldent r:, lno~ .. 




Prir.c!;.'!p 1 ... . P:,ye.\ot~~ r~r'J rcuc:~t.1o:1 r.ou.l ' .t.n W O cJCI'(Jr i c co 
Sn t.! nt..~C'n!. dt,Il. t.1or.s 1n w-}.1,c}. U.c .. c .... t.h ... ' 'Or t-: 1: p:·'l."Ie-nt.ivo 
or ori ente'! t o .'a':'d :-.u'.1:;rl.:lr:..: ht:" ~n potr- ntlf' l. 
Prl nc.!;l o 1~ . The st udent ohould be rro\-ided cx;'11"il'!nc.es 1n 
or.e-to-ena :- =yc~,othcrl\!'l" Tt'lF t1cn~!llv' (d:",uU c :::o~'!t l ) plu~ o."'1t' 
or r.:.o:re o~her &p;roachcs . 
Prlnc!plCl 17. ':"ho ot.udcnt,'o «1uell~Jon 3hould cont i fNuly involve 
t.ho 1r.~rpon:~,lcn o! oWeal. nt 3Nlerdo l Td r rorcu1ona.l ~t.t.1 t,ude s. 
PrincipI a 1$. The st.udent. ohoultt have t.~ o:r,ortu!dt.1 t o 
cxptrlenc:. a.."lC! oba.rvo t.te pro;-reaeivo ah ,:.cs o! U',I! ralcl'oo-
therApeut.ic 1':-000". 
Prlnol;-l c 19. ~ne .&t.t:t!cnt .. t:;oul4 havo tt.e oppor t.:Jn1t.y to 
~r1ene. c.:d obsCll"'VO U. procre .. lve c.ta:u ot tm dcvolO}$t.ant. 
0: ".1, , syctothercpc!ut.lc CCI:.1r ot.cnc: •• 
F'rindpl.(" 20. 7bo f\t.t¥!en t. s t".ould reeel .... t.ra..1n1nt 1n cupervle10n 
or 967ct;0t.herup1_ 
Prlnc1;..lo 21. )~ct,hodo rer cn.~ndn.: tho st.udent l s u l!-avar ('n. :u,. 
aeMlt.b1t :I, --1'd por toO:-..11 £rol;l.h r hould. bo :a n i nt *tr41 pa~ of 
Pcyc",othClra.:",.1 cdcc.lt,lon. 
Prlnc1, lc 22. :du~At.ion 1n :-:Jychot.her,:D s!-.o'Ulcl M doal ~ to 
!,rovlc!a GcuM ,!l"Oundlne in flJ"er.ent kno:'lcdce r..n:t sklll o, ~t 
enhance ".'\0 st.udc.mt t IJ .'\' •• 'U'en(!u ot ~.o~ current ; pprol chcta are 
but ~ :-o1nt. 1.."'1 d:.torl : ... 1 da\·elo!T.cmt. 
::r1nt:!-,! o ~ . !hr ro rht'u ~ be (cr:l"'l ttl • ti l ev,' lul" tJ or. I;//- tlo 
.t.\fJcnt. ta. pQ rtOT'r.:llncc In the ;"Z"ll.c:ti ct! 0 ~r:cl.o hero::-;1 r-r lro- t o 
t./-.o " nr or hi e lloct.oral de: ,'" (p. U9). 
In (luossl f\: t~e '7~r!:ablee or U:.o dl( 0 crnt. '" t. it · aa t.h.1 t ,·. c:.Ildc-~c 
Cl1!'lie:al ~sye, olor: ... ("· Ti n.: nd Thelen, 1970) , i t. \.11.' co, clal th t 
t.hlt cl 1n1ctol :'f.! ~reonallt.; .. t.hol·l e!:, ~n'! the : :,U c:'! r..!c" l , i ,',lel" 
:sre coc1dl ;t :oel"!",ront. 
:':"0 r,!l :oed ~y t h( ee".. t y 0 "flye. , !')_ ; 1 to.,. 'r.!" "Ier-l ·nc:I't ~= n h ... 
t-~. ".10 C '''~n to U:.e GU:- wric net-i ·Ilt., - rol '::J of P3Y"'! o!o_ ~. n: 4 ) 
~J'.o!ll l Q; t cJ) r~.: chc ~}. t . ;., 
\::1 yll!c:h t he ::t"Jc!!':".to .'\TtI; 4 Ct,\:Ally heinc; t.rl.!. :".e ~ .. t.t-An 1:1 U:.a conte.rred 
dcrrec or t t-a ::1J:l'l',d t..;tpC ot cl.Wnl trurdr..,: , P .. i~ t::.~culnt.ed tt.At t.he 
l\~ual ~bed= on nodelo ot el1n1c.t.l tr~n1ni. !G ! rrelova.nt. , or a o 
uc:c ::.ore cor~ln .. 1t 13 :-.ot. adequ~tttly o..-pres:ed. 
Fsvcl':al ac!ul f:op'" ce Center s 
? r.c POlcl1010Cicel Servi ce C<-nt.t'r 10 A concopt ttl&t. in r;. r a.ct.1ct t .J'OI 
d.i t !'erent dhectlo:1J. I n a.n eva!u.a.Uon ot the "t.tus ot ce:ltorc s.."\Ol.l. 
1. Tt:e I r. Gt lt.ut.e f or PA;rcholos cal Scrvitca at t.. 0 St~to 1!n1vor.1ty ot 
(:oorci3. (~ ' ''n, l 'nl) 1:. 'L :".or. .. ,rot1t !.nc!epcnt:t: orca.n~ta t.1 on ot educot!oriAl 
l' 
r et rred b~ pa.rtlcul.:u- lndlv1du~.b, c.'l1vc:-:lty o!'rtdal.!:O, priv~t.e protesolo~. 
4J rover:-.:lOl\":.al o.senelee. 
,. Tho r n}'c!;,olot,lcal Center in cu im,seleZi (::Orley, 1971) ie an 1n:lU-
toutlon to:" Gcrv!eee MIl roseuch. I!. \/a. 1nltbt.ed. \lith t.he idea or 
c!cu:ent.raU:c:t.1on ,r the Ih.,rten.t:)' eT1ds Sorv1c:e, i:u:1udin.c 1 t er consul-
t... 10n !lJ"Ofr::ul, tutorW "ork ' tUh chett.o ct..t,ldren, r.ntl f.!'O railn)!et:c1ona]. 
tr{)1n1n.s. 
J. Tho! Fsycl'-.olo,c1c"l c.nter or i :a.s~chu,ufttt. (.'Oui, 1971) 1. l'r1:Ia:r1l: 
ot .rn ncadc::.lc nat.ura, and 1 .. in ths r Or."".t.t1vo procon leeldnt !\:ndint tor 
Lto b;:le:,.nt..Uon or project. in co:: ~.un1tl" and 80cial dOWllor=en:'. Thla 
oc r-t.ar I e: a.l~.o concern- . t.b tJ'.c fl ' !;:rle" !"roUu:; aM \l1t.h p.roV1d1r" 
4. The Cl".:.."-.o!o;icu ,,: rvic o~ H t.t.=bur Ch (CGy.otoll, 1969) ...all or.G or 
the rust. , . -iv.l.:'o . init.iat 27 ;tc:l.!'O Gt O. Ito dCt!1c.1t1 on In t o ~c:"VIC'. 
~ rd NSsenC:., ' ! t. pro'ls,r!eJ service t.o I m us try :.nd bl:o,iM):l, cl1n1cal 
Clcrvicco &n1 eO\:nst..llrot. an::! rorort. 1. r :Je~,rch. 
5. ..Il .:.u..,al !n::t.1t.\:.lc or ; 0 c!:olo:.;r " t,. C!.ndn:v.tl Cn1vcrs1t~ 
(0:(33, 1971) lG n inst.it Uon arr1!.1. t.ec1 'd Uo t.he Untverdt.:t 6m in ~ch 
C!w·1ue;t.ion t\ :- :- "' ''lce .. fJ , t r : WI'\.; or !,,: j'cl".,., o_1 ~ts too ~oJ"): lr. re ~oarch 
;""""0 eet.a. :r:. CC!:,.c I·~ , t.hh Service 1:. ChQ:·c.ctbt"hct! b: ih ftr:.~h t1tJlb on 
dt.·:elop.!.n; : !.! 1tl~, in :~n:Ji t1vit;; .!o rx! 7 .. ,cro'J;3. 
6 . ' 0; •• ; ~ ;'cho 0.:1c:..1 .Jcrvl.c(" Ccr.!.cr fl.t1"'-11:hd ti.t.h thf: Societ.; of 
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Clinic: 1 t~yeholo !:,btr; ot I:.~ York (Tm:a::an .. 1970) 4! tt. .. .'Clpt.o to Qr.>~ U:.'! 
nei,mco or bc~ ... vlor to tJ.e ~lut1on or Goc! ... l proble=.:s. !jcc. or its 
projectc arc: a) t..'le C!rv1co ot ael: .. holp l.thtth trlC:J to ch:.,\:c tt.o 
,r"o'I ctlces et chlld-re~s: in tha lo~'-:-r:nt econcc1c t;rO"P. b) ot. tl:.o r.I'lU8!:t. 
ot the cc:r& ... l.:n1t.y, r prot::"!..:: ot ca.rre tor tho aced .. c) a volunt.U7 procr&::l 
of '..J"ec t.acnt tot' pereoN! ld'.o CM."1Ot aftord to r:C1 tor tluch ~.rv1cCJG, dj 
pryc."'.CHt1ft~cia ~or 10'~' ant. n1nor1.t.~· croUP!! t:l"J,ch :eel: oduc,Uona.l 
3chol~rahl;;," . ' n1 0) P. protra:t tor J"CGe arc.'t d!rect.t::d to: 'O.I'd it. r fllucticn 
Ccu'n!ls'inr Seryte •• 
'i'110 e:-J. :!h r.cn n( CO~'l'!"l1n.::: =f'r;;!,.ce.c 1r. ~~. 'Uo-.J.\'er.:ity It.1n-r: JI; 
CO>!'.nonl;; 4CC~pt,u~. T"r,o c r.ft\l t 1n ~, h1eh tJoo."De : en1.c:es CNJ o!fc:-e:i :te 
auttcl"'ftd GOC" r.o11tieat.itm 1A 3tcord lth ch 4 r,1n.., \:.");1vf'r~Jty %"e:illty rr! 
l/1th tl-~ '1~;::l~:ll:anf;.aUon or bct.t.t:-r tecr.n1~cl!:J '-~ ~t~end"t.1o.~ ~ Mch 
U s p1"Oduct..!l or 1nten!)ivQ :; t.uc!:iea a:" :'e in the 8:"(!i ot thono oonfect. 
QJ'X! davclo;...-ornt. or tJ~:tlO '''l'''r1te~ ''ere ~opt.c =' ot tlcJcll ,t by ~t.t ' u oc1aUOA 
0:' D1rt!ct.or~ 1! Cc.ntcr3 or CoW'.collns :: I!l"".flce :: !n l·rdvGr~!.t1.3 (!.lric. 
Joh:l!onl! ?"'~1 !.d l! :rC!c, :'ie.':ct1. ~olton. 197Q) . ':1:e:0 .c: · dOU:l = ~~clthd 
:;.uia".:'1 b('ncf1 t. i n '. Joe · clo:!,.:J.e '.or1d; :u1d • C'o:"rt.ct.h., :0010# u , ' t. of 
hel¢'nc t.ho t. t.u to nt. r- in tha :;ol ut,l on of , ; ec1!'1 c e'uc;.t.lc:u.l !)I'oblC'lt: 
U ;.flll CI in rc.le,~y1n: doric1one1e5 i n cc r t.."l1n abHlt.1eo.. I n c ~1t1Qn 
to nervi n: t.ho ., l:dont.e , ttb t ccult.;,- 1 rxI. unlw r d tl" cCtt'" \:I"J.t)" n ... " ... 1: 0 
, en-cd . The CO~"l!)o!ln : Service 1_ ::u1t;:.blc 11 cc !'or t.he t.r t.ill.1ro!,: or 
1ntOrtl!1 :an:! ~r3proto~ c1onu=. ,:berc re:.euch ::.c..v be cor.duct.ed, 1J t. lC:i!:t 
\,d,th J"OCArd to tt.e e t !'ect.ivcIlf!GI ot t heso DOr-licas . 
A CroAt , en or tt"'t'~ urv1ces 1Q provldt d 'bj- -ro t(' adon~l fCl!' ronr.el 
sueh r..o cUnlc~l T'Dyeholo£1cts, r sychio.tr1et.o. u r! : oc1:-l1 ,;orl or $.. I.U 
personnel =u,S t. h; va pG:"t!'onu "t.t rlbut.es "nro;r1~.te t or tt-.c co=cunieation 
an:! relA t.1on v.lth 411 t.t.~ "t.~cnt.:s r.m ::c~ro or tho wU'/ordt7 cO"':I:'12lI1t7. 
':'he! ntriet Chcronco to Un (U"C tcs,lonal codeo or e t M C3 Arc b.1 :.1c r.Ot:lS 
In .lll t31:CS or 1ntorre1.4t.1on5h1po _ 7'be ~r:on."\el bel on. t.o , an-! $)!1rU-
c1p~t_ 1n, p%'OloI:;10M1 orc:m1:c,t.l on~, rC D ~er uri cu;:port. t..'le 3e' (1pt.1..n:_ 
or l cM:I:TOhip ro~!'On'lbl11ticn ~: \'Oll CD on cti"le pa..""1.1c1put lon in 
COQ:1unal " etlv1 U .,o rol"t.~ t.o tho :·ro!'cstt; on. 
CsJ:jun. t.~ : pyeholn.- .. 
• , the rlolt1 01 Coo_ 1t.y r:~ch()lo.:y (::,,~t s . t l;e 0 (..!"(:: pbr.t.! rul 
c l";.ort.un11.S<!& to d ' ';del' 001 1 J: a.l];:-r r h · foY" t~.J !"Ol e or t.h pr.yc.~.o1o.:.ht 
a, " n Aet.iv(' p.u-tic'r:. nt. l n t.le· .. eloro1 n COUlt. 11.:1 ret:ourc~.. liell1 (1m) 
~u£Eost.cd I'J.c','an 1"ua.llt.1 f: ~ .".:1 cui nl iJlO~ ror ,.:, .. :1 :11 t.hc perror.1-nct.' ot 
to!:).. eo.-':",·mity r rlt'.bo 0.;1 11. : 4 ) 4 C a t.rl.y Idt.'nt11'1ed ccr..pe· nco, ') ) 
crcati 't " 1 t t l!cmt,1t.y ( in t.!. ') CO' l' ' :'l1t.y ) . cd t.ol~~'~T1'::(,' fer. dl','c:" i!.: "1 
C;; ) C'1)!".jn;; o.!'!'cet V(' '1'J '."!. 'it!, :"l' r. "eN', e ) Cit t:.Y-r,t t o n,r,k 
., l' ln,: , r) '1J1. He. }· .. l· : cu or :- 1,.1.CL· r.d .. ~ 1, , ) cl·;.1. ~ :'1 . r th~ 
C;'t~r'.it l zl.cn c >:"'"'" • ..... 1 ~ · O:"~ 1 ~ ';.)n(' 
t.. tJ •• Unl·/t. , It-~· 0 ::!OchOIt.~:" (;0 ~!'l , 1 , ' 9, 1m) lin w. e- !"~~ tl r.!. 
: • .\1 hen andcr!.~ :,. n ' i !h : r · .! ~u: t.e tr lrJn ... in c In1t ....l pa3e~.oloi.7 ~t: . t. 
e: •. :1:-1 1, eli,'!. '!, :ne C'omul~ll"'~ :-..:cr.~ to !h~ co::;-.urJ.t.y :..n! !.!.Il ;;~ 
!!l!' ~! t·JtlO:"ls. 7i.! G eo.-:.un1t.,y-b.a:"'J(C: r C'o·fnt.!\'e f'\!neUon thnt z!.lf!.s !ron 
~ ~, t ; :-10't ovcn.bo.!:.J.l\:: e:c;lh~ .tG 01"1 cC;::'.ba.t1n: p:.tholo:1 r nd r Clt-... l::! llt~t1:'i'. 
1s 1.1r":lO~ throu!h :.et 1 put!c1,~ t!cn r~tJ-.Cll" thi n .t.trt ct diGC'..::o-:: lcn • 
. ~:o r..ot ;01'"tl\i 1 ~ the Uec or r.on:-ro!'#"ioruo 1n JO(lc¢l,.;br:' rolc , . "tl'.e 
'.:-~ '!"lt'.:du .. te :-t'~tUc-t..~ • roY1t! •• d!:"t.t~ tr: in1r. ' ~M ~.::"\Cr!'nt. tor 
':'-'!~':":=-Adua~C!. In ~o:r.un1ty ~nt.d !':.,. -:tt. , an~ hu;::.....n """lee p"o:-ror::5j 
.t!,:,, : :~ con3ult..tth'!) tu;;mr\'l r0=7 :'I.«cis or the tr.1.c:!cllte ,ro,:T' : eOC:-!!:-.Ator. 
:~o:o ! \:o cr~ ueh ~ l"'Ot"':= t. e ""'Ol ~ ::.o:e! h %:O:'a t.h .. !. or conlultl\:'.:t t h n or 
..... .:: " ~·:rl.veM.iL. -3!rru .tt.' . !-co:.:.~t.;· CC:-- rcowrr.ci.ve coa-.wdt.~ :..or -,,:,1 
!tt' .&!~!'l. ec::.t.er (F1:vu' Lcm, ,"111c:-, .: :r~on, 9iO} . rJc) d Lr~::! :':.; !"Cl:'~ • • 
:.u ~ono,: 'Ou, : __ r .. r :-,.~ '""' :-,p" 0 e 1 o~ othe r av;.H ,l:o }::rcre,d.:,. It. n:: 
t.!le1r 0::111 r. on..! ': 0 ' ~ t: ~ 6. :"0 ncec:r-d . In U e ~~:'U."'.!! :. C'ont~xt , tho 
btorn b:e : r d' t.~u- :-;:'::.:- Hdl lt.y in i:l:n-;,!t , !:.;od tlon, ( M ~ro .!l. ... T, •• 
dcc1:)ion:); b ), CO!'l:L':. ' :! :. - 'ii:e intn n 1.0 l r.\·ohtc! 1:'; (:o:'l:lI.tlt.L~_ d.t!: 
=t.I\.v . ::encha ~nd U ~! ! :!:: : pe:"c:onllcl. ~.e:e !nel1.;>l!, p.:.b: lc h~uth 
JH~r:e" :JOcJ 1 sCr"\'!,ce, :-.:.-.enllc court:, l oc,.21 ;:h/ dch:1tI,. act.oo p'nto:-:..,,:~l 
&IX!. :a"s,nbt.r.,tcrs. 7:.t 1,::,~cl":t c!oea roOt tr"J t.o t.ak. oYer pI'Obl~s A!d 
£1'" c:u1ck ~::\.~r'; 1u: ~ d )de ah 1:1 to WJ!d !.o t he c:d.at.1n,: ' t:'oO"".ds; •• 
ot U:G p.rsonr.el. -:" .. , :!' : :-::..: ot cone!w.l. ~CI1 !.t ko ;l:.ce: u",le c-ue 
CO:1.3uu.aUon ~:.1ch 1:-~'~:''' ~ : ~ intern': workln :"oh.t!c:u:h1p 'j;o-!th a 
eonrult.co (e.c . a t~l :::"' :-j in tn at.t.e--:pt to ~ot\·. e. \'!-vet'l Frobl.en lid 
;roup consw.t.nt,,1o:: '-:'!c'" !~\'OlvdlJ t.b: i nltorn " 1orltL'"lr 1t.h Cl 0"0lJi) 
(e.e. of t.emc.h1r-S poe:-! : :-..... . !) to dbcUAS a apee1.t!c c,"!e or eet. of dftt!-
cw.t1o'J e) :::dt:ctU~:: - "1.~ . U:c lntt':":: .r.c- -f !! !r. t.' ,"C G. ch of c.x::-.:n!~7 
1::-:~rvJC1'J Cf.!uc{>tJo:: of ' ::. ~l'eorJ101 ' il~.1r. '!hC" cr;::..:.n!. ! )·, !'o:-t>l ~:::! 
Inro~ , he- inter:; ' :-: !..!f e 1"0!.n c1v1rol: ':Cs too C~ -;:;:\L'l 'I (J'O'J~J; 
c!) 1"1-0 r i :l tl r ettQu:-C4- 'rIo o;.c:.ent. - T~ lnhrn 1 • .,!').:. .. ,zcd in \.t.l"lof.;,' 
0: cor.cultc l iv ~l t !::::!:.! ;o l:!t.h !,(rl,1n~ :' .t:!nc:!.os . -::' ~t:e pro\'! ~" flo:t 
onI:; In oj:pO:"'Lwdty ~or ! ~ ' r l p!n_ com:ul t.lv rclfi~ c. ~,J.rs ith "n i.~itne: •• 
but. .:.leo r rovidoo It 'tt.a ~:-G:':' t hId'. th'? 1nt.,rr. e. n ~\"'e t!1 1"eetl,:" 1nt. 
~.\"e1op.1r-C r.Olt p1'"OL~_ : '",1. OO'.t:"Cf.I 't!Wn ~":(' :..:e.ne! I!:O; 0 ) ?ro ... r u:. 
t) \ • .ll~ l.icn - . 1n~. :-: . .. ! '.t t'. !J ;;r .. 1";. !"c C';O!\:-U-il1t.;f !' r . U1.n,: tot 
a.."\ (.\'nl, t.1on d!.ld ... r., ";"' :0 I n_ '''Oehoni=s to!" • !.L c~:l Clt:l C: ~ ':1. co: t 
It. 1: c~:- .: r~nt t: ... "\t Lho idcAl co.·. w.!.~" • t>j·ch."l o. t:.t. i e .. ~.'! l. 
" e!cnc, :"er~tI · t., ItM ':"".:l edceahla 1r. t ~-!.~~ 'o rr:!';,' o! cu"";t.; r:th. .:' ., . 
j'b :f.rt~ e:ll'! T t.h.or~Uc ~ foe:.ac 1= ::. t !::, nt. t.tl ro r. ':! conn,,:\:' :"', :, ~.! ! i:e 
L"lt.e:- (t!cn of !ndivi c:! u::l rd ::oci' ] ~: ' :-~t:tl , ,. x ~1t ~ki 11:; ,. , ' ' i n ~..o 
",ctl':O": ~ ~ !t.U'I;-1n~ and !ntorvenln .. !.n t.~,~ !. 1nhractlon (C:cr" , ! . 70). 
:CX:ul'11ty ?nycholo;y ( 1."1 thtt i:octor. t!~.J.v :-~lt)· , ro, !',n ) 10 not v : :.rc."~. 
J)Z"O .{T .l:l, t ut. 10 i nt.eg'r3 t orl t4 th w:1 tr~l"~ ~.pt...-L"l!!Int:l. doctor, l " r'\lr r &:,.:1 
1:: !Ocic.! :ni ~rton:\lH.j". cour •• U:,,;, ~-n cUnical ;s,.ct-.olo ... : .. ' t. 'e.tn. ':. ~ 
me '-1".,:  or U""c ee r ro.;rUl8 are 1J:v1t.td to ~rt.1c1;.:.t.. in coeaunl ty ; r;: -
ch.~lo...:· !rD.1n1I1!l. Thej take CO:1rIur.!:'~·-or!fn!.td tour-us o,d ~rc t flve,h'ed 
1.1'l cO:::Cl:'".;!t;r t1el eJC;l'Crieneos '-hils !'!=.:!uu:.eol.: , lj· ~otn~ . :! .... :.J •••••• ! : O';:OU 
lU'C :r1::ll~ : ccn."I.:!'J ty ront..:il healt.:. , l:r:.,:,,( J"Oup rslat1ona, 0,): , u.il t.;-
c1ove!oJ:C'n~ Ul~ educ~l!.onal G. c~ ~:l~·.o:t, 197u). 
C: .~,t.or 1::;: 
!'run.!n!: Prosr&:ta ot Cllnictl r~;'c!:ol"~lo t.~ 
I n ol-der ~c p2"0vid.a G -e U1K!eret .nd1n; o! tt.e cU.~1c&l p:;ycholog 
t.rUn1n.£ 1'="00"4::8 that. It:rta otr.red 1n t.... ... t1n1 te.d Su..to!J. a reprea~nt4t!v. 
~a:::plc or tJ:.e cr<Ult. v~lct)· t;bleh ~r. bo tourxl ~~. 1" rret:cnt.ed bolo\:. 
ll:.1" aOX'lp19 incluc!C!:. a brior d.:.c::-1r tJon or tt~ :~:-e 11;.;ort.4nt. reatureD 
or t.!;. tollt'~.i~ t.ypo. or tra1r.1ne proarQa in cUr.!cu ;83C-"oloa; a) 
troo!1t.ional J'l'Clll''''' . '1th cp/l&oh on "",.,.rch (1 ... d~rbllt I1n1vor41t,y). 
b) traditlcnt! rrozr." ith ct:phuto cn tho Prc! •• s1o.~ (l'urdue l1n1 .. r41t,y). 
0) pr,dlcloC' dcctcrnl prcE= (IUln,l, l':Uver.ll.;-) . d) dovcl.op1r., 
I'I'Ci~&:.~ td.t~ NCOI!. in.~'·J t.1ona (~10 Sb.to Vn1',rer:!ty, Dt:l:. U:".J:yo.r~ t~~)" 
.) ~codo::Uc ~rccrc> ( tontcrd tI"hor.lt,y). t ) " J"'"""",,," Fr0l!1'''' (Tho 
CoU.1torrd:l ~chool ot trotc.atonal P:'l~hol"'a). :;) roal.. doctoral prcF&M 
(:it,t.to l'nh'c:el t;,' or !-:~.., Tork). 
In cor-cral, t ho c.ll,z\ tul !"!ttld b ~rf'.rred to Do!: PDYc:tolos1C&l. 
D;Cd4l1:~t. On in tl.o evdua.t!on "-"XI t~e p"~chct.hc!'lIJlueUc treabnt. ot 
! aOl'lo .ilo ~N :'J~ll'roril"-S c:.ot.;!,onal or ::.dJu:t.:-.cn~ problC::-,3. 
'i'ro::d!Uon r!"r'tr:!:.1 .t1th ~l'Ir.t.d. on P.c::e:u;.h 
VCo."'lC!erh1lt ltlaVtlr:s!t.y in ::(':'~Y111c. 'i'er.neo3ca (V' ~r:)cl:.~o, 1m). 
orre.r c . 4·1 1.:~t..f! r d n1nc 1o=d1."O to tt-.• Ph. D. !.n ::ave:"'-l l1: a:J of ,syct.oloa, 
:d t.."- e rArt.S euler 3t.ron8 ~rr= I n C' niC:l =1c.'".olc • '!'h!: ~roCnr:; 
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nacnc1co. 
7\'.0 Dc~:...'"'t.-()~ of Pr;ebolos;y at r.c.n~.:"b11t tlntvcr r.1 t.y ott o,r: doctoral 
tral n1n, dC3i £ne~ to t n:",lliuic. at udenta with c \&rrent ~roblc:r.s in 
p:t'chc1OSY ~.d to p:rapare. t hCl t or c~"","r. 1::. Ii r.'l::";~r or Uttn.s ot pS",f-
cholo£l cll. sc!,r.ee . Dt:ri.'\i their lirat. 1Cbr, aLootnla aro gS: .. en an 
1nt~r.c1vo c.":pOSYre tel., .ach ot a nu:r.ber or tr.ldlt.1on4113" dd·1.~ed areu 
o!" P81cho10!I7, b ) quar.Uta.Uve .c:.ot.hoc!# u .c.! OJq:erb.ental did ~, which mll 
bo u.eet\U tor studttnt.. in t ho1r r'eIlSON'C.'l, tm c) ~ :N:.a:rch 1000~Qr in 
,~1ch ellch at.cdtnt. dea1,sn •• ,."t Ol'.:1I, c:xl " ,crt. on ::. NHareh pro,!eot.. 
Student. in el1n!c.al p~eholo~ alto te&1., tht:!.r pra~...1c:= t.ra lnlne in the 
J'1nt. ye.ar. Du:ina thc1r necorx! ),ct.r, at.wte!"!!t.& des!cn. conduct., end. report 
on & r..o.st.cru l ewl rc:sc:l'rch project .o:~ . ugct :-.t. t.~olt" ct,l!dJ oe 4th .. COUf'I!:. 
1n !"," .G~cnt. t.hoo~ plus .ednars £.nd rract!C"z: cour.... The t:a;te .... 
deeN-e J!) a ,:t.rdec1 to atudanta ,~)() conpl.to an accopt .l"cl.: :::Ilot.er ' a t hlai. 
b:ltled on ~~I socond yOQJ" re~c:u: ..h projoetJ hcl, C.'''~, the ,:u.ter' . da~ 
18 not r eouired or doctor:-..l c:&.ndld3to. in pu:el:01oes. 
1"¥lU~v, b,. t ho C'r~ ot tl'Ic third :.VAr , t.oo(':rt.o O!"Q t alc.d to dCCGn.-
: t.rate t . I)i.r c:onccr:t~ 0):111a end. kncn.ledi:O or their specialty in an. oral 
~ulllltj'1ns ?x=;dn~t1on . It pertOl":'kmce in tM IS ua~r.ation 13 ~udt:.d to 
be H.tltt4ct.e~, the d.!ac(tTtnUon resoarch 1. !.n1tint<K! . r.oct :)'tudont:a 
e.:-e lIoblo to co:::'letc t..e G3C M.f1 t.it'n by the e:;~ ot toi:o fourth l"OaJ'. 
Even ~ :1 t. !to 0:4 •• 401 0 on TO AOLrr.h , tu .• t.:n1nlr-S :..rotl"D.') or Cllnic.e.l 
!"=:,c C ' c.t. "'","A01'bllt. ~ub~c:rlbe" !.o t1'.e .:Hor..oph!t t.1 t A ell ('J1! 
,:m;·ci.o 0El .. t. 1,. bot.h Q. od. t n!. .t ( l::uCN1odze Itl i n ! o.ul4t.ln.s And GOl'11r.£ 
ill the practJ.co of 
t !':.o ~....rat : 'C~ 01" Cr lL(h':'.1t40 trcdn!J.-c, 1, a d An!.tJcD.."lt a.c eel. ot ur :\CIu.:.t.o 
t:or:: in cl!:-.1c:t1 plijrchol or...v, A~ cc.,~tlt.u"...c: ;erw.t. r.rtparo1tlon tor- tho 
1r teril:l.1p ~e.l:l 13 taken ~siUI d1!'tcrcr.t .eenc:!ctJ 1:~ t.ho ::;,1shv:1 11o area 
durlne t ho !"ot.."l"t.!, year. 
Ir:;.d' t !onal ProUU1 wi th Ibpl}.!)!. on t..':. ProtetHJ!0!J 
n.. aclentltic:-p.-ot".lonal. P';rcl:oloa Do;&rt.:.ent .~ l'urdua Unlvero1l.r 
(ro Eroc!tw-o, 1972) l<ork. t.o-",rd tbo prl:w7 £oal or pro~ .c1entltlc.ll;r 
oriont4KI pror.,dor.u )::Jyeholost,ta. Th1o, :.:cll."la thAt. Fereona l:itli a 
doctorol dO£NO in Gn;J of til. prot •• :ior.al or clinical "'0&1 ehould ~. 
pr1=ri4' plIJ·c!:olotht. and onl¥ .tccnd&ril;r "l"'o1ol.1lh in • eiven ...... 
1'tde ,:ro£l""-'=I 10 desl!,.l\ed to 1nto9"~te aCi4«:11c ll'ork, J"O !Search, and clin1cal 
<uqiorhr.co c.t over, l evel ot the st.u~enl.'~ trD! r.1r.s. bca!r.nir.g \d t.h the 
tlret :i"Qcr. 
:;tudcnt s 1 :"0 "7.;)Ootet! to have a cortdn clnJ.:tc bo1c':.:rowrl In PI,1-
ctc:toZy ~hcn U:o·· o~t.er rr_"':J~to Scl:col, p3rt1cl.:l.uTl~- in t.'-!!! areas ot 
t c=t.s A."'d: ::'OO:SU:-Cl::iCf.t, oXpe r 1.uont.dl pt;{~.olo~· ,: i.th ~bnr3t.ory experience, 
oltcont.e.r;1 ~t.ct.bUco, pel" !Sona.Ul" arAlor 4br.or:.al j')cye:.oloQ', LOX: 
dtvclo;x:.!:nt al ps,.choloo,y. 
St.\:~ento Are oxpoeed to prllctiCl.r.l o:q>or l t.." cs wit.h children .r.d 4dulto, 
in cUnice 1:00 1:: t.he c:)~.un"tty. T"rtesc prl.c:~leaD I'-ZO aupcrviaGd b,y ~ru!\l:lto 
ctut'cnh .t t hlC lJ~)pcr 10"1010 or at\,;~ nne! r lt eu1t.jt :""Jfl:::.bera. Durin.s tJr.o 
t ! rat j'Ou t.l';u fl t '.::ic.nt. ord lnllr Usr P:.rt.! d p.ater; in tJle ob~ervct.1on nnd 
dSc C'UD3Jon o~ ccsco ar.d j tU uo:.:c clCpcr! encc b . elvi ,." n.."1.d ! It.ftl''prct.1r,, 
1nt').,!l l.::c:tc~ tacto. Socooo.rc :- :It·.:dcnt.o c.'P~.u j:o ,o:"$ot1ollt.: t.CLot I'\:: e 
~o C::sl cntd t¢':e t.r~M .. j c Jlt. CMC:J . I n t.r o Udrd y C4 :" tJ;~ :;t tode.., t. OG:otr.e D 
re:S~ilrubl1H.!, t or tho (loV \:ilt-1on W1C! t..ro .... t. cnt o! CaotD in lI.o rcyc:Jloloo$cal 
Sorvico:l Ct:nf.er. Da.:.nr.s t M : t :;:o.o ::J t.udentu a .ui:oo I! O:: 'O cxporJ oncc ft...~ 
::~:in 1:-1 :r.:por."is!('Iu rux! at t!tO so..-e tir •• ~ro !.r'tlol\ood in r"sll-u c!l. 
th~ r.alter'G l<: ... 01 t:Ol.C <h:r l rg t ho occond ;;0·.1'. '1"::0 r!beertotion I, ex-
r.ocLcc! to be ea.::;1lC!t.c:i and detcr.6ld 't'Iy t.ho t i f th :-... r. 
r,?,ct olo:-J !)nc~or Pror-r.rn 
T!.o ~c.ycJ.oloa Jopruot."'l\.nL at. t ::a L'n1 verO-ity of llU:'W)ia (Pehrson, 1970, 
1971, 1972) ort.r. trr.!nl ... to _rl0 .1:0 are int.ereoted in rca."reh (Ph.D . ), 
~te,dor.al .on"1~ (l'Dy.D.), and tor carMrs co:=!b1r.1n: rHe;:rch a.. .... '!/o'r 
prot"o1enAl "'ric in el1n1<111 and <a::<iunit" oettint> (Ph.D. or Po" .!).). 
10 eatcbUsh & Q:I'::otl b:xty 0: kno1l1edse o2.nd bacJ:Sf'O\U'ld , durinS the firel 
,..3.1" at~.r.t.a aro introduced to tho CU;rTent ie-tuo., proUc. 41It\ prcct1c •• 
in oUn1<al roy'" ole", ,,:1d ..... provided .nth trolin1nc 1" tho •• ,.nUI1l. of 
ac1cr.t!.t1c ::ot.hct t.::d :'ODCarc.t, . 
AttGr t."o !'1r~t. year, o4cl1 Gt,\.-d. tl.,t Hlect. A.' ~vh0!7 t.eow ~ plc.ns 
M lnd1Y1dl:>l1:ed progr=> lend!n£ to .1t1,.,. e Doetor of I'hUcOO!>h:r or 
Oocto:- ot P~c. cl¢zy ~.LrcC. Pnt'puat.1on tGr e:.rce:-a eo::>b1n1 "G roHcrcb 
'::'00 :s::mC'oG C('..n l:e . cco.;:tplhhttd b,:r t.ca:,,1.ns. 4ddit.!onAl t.r.unJns. SJ.UI~r 
deerce prccr.:t! ca. .... bCl c:o:::pltlt.~ 1n t01.:..- ;"eU3 anJ co:-,l Mon ot both 
dC$I'lClG "411 N Cu!ro tl,;o a t.1on3l :-0""'3. 
In tt .• ~e~Qr ot r:· 'ooophy r.~n ... rch hos r t::! & ;-~~t.cl"'tJ t . ~!!Ij. e ,).5 \.ol) 
:u a ~octc:"a.l d!.i'l(~rt.tl t!.on o:uot. Le Ce::;pl6tod . ~ !."ltvl7lahlr iel not. ro;.w.r.d" 
aoid b.l.3ic; lly U.! I:! pJ"O_ ~ ! o oe~ed t~r porr.ona d.o \.:ill enter teacJ-.1f\,t 
or c.UnieAl t.r ur.!:tC. .Ii. cceon! opU n, 'Meh ::~~ co be CO-"'T'lCit.te in 
~oar scU' , ru,oj ";..ic.h • p·-o':cnt..., ., novel 8M er;-er _t':'it. 'I :rro e!l, ita t~,o 
JU"OtcJ:idon l\ro~.; t or U'.c Ooc !.or"t.e i n r OSe} I o!:' _ ,...10 . . pro r:..':l 
10 CG cn~c! 
~,,:u1M.r..: "!Jt-o~=.on frY.! .it tion or "h \'tOl"!) :1 1 ~'"i. 1 to, ..:roup 
ar.c! ecc::u."'1!.ty c t~t..1o; e, t c utll '1 dod ... " ei 80rco- I-;t. I, I 1nt.e;-vc lion 
Jls:tt"holo~y to:.!Ajo. StuJent.o are trained in basic reaearch :;:a UlOds t.o ensure 
ottectbc utJ U.:lltlon or ava114bl", kno~d(:dCO. but. tJlC :.:::.jor Ct1phtudc 1; 
placed on u~ruotor1 :am f i eld tl"a.1nir.S. t:o theoh Ie ~u1rtd, but. • 
c:.:Jt chcr.:llvo r eron. on t.J .o year or lr.tornoh.1p . or a f ield atuelyor 
!'f'Otenion&l. 1'01oV'l.n". 1: ro., u1rod. 
In t t:e co:.blneJ R050.1rc!\"Protoo&lonal ProQ'a:,o . .. t\:dent.e ::tu,t cooploto 
t110 roq,u1t"«;x)nt.a for ono ~ro~AQ a.ncl tollow it. 14!h t\.o YNl"'S of &d.ditlol\cl 
° t"aeti~ or oco.."let, U-.. roqulrcwnto tor t.he ot!:er ,,~cb.lt)". 
In tho wt I'C;>ort .bout U,e ototus of th. :loctor 1n l'oyc!lclog 
_",I::>, r.t .... on (19:'1 ) ::onUon. the pl&.",.nt of tT.~uoted student. in 
!ohio !':'Of!I"c.::: In r.oBl t1ona 1 ~!ch 1r.volve c:trect. clinical acUrlt;" ad..i1n1s!.ttlL-
t.1vo re.po clbU.1t r tor r1"OCJ'3."'J orc.:\n1:.atlon a.r.d .~lu!.t!on. ' t.oll a' 
tr.uni"ll of ot..~.r "","co",,01 in tho " .ntal health tlold. 
il,x,'o"'QE Pmrrr~n til Reeent. t nn?VIIot.tetl! 
T;~ o Po~ct.oloS'Y jep.r.r t!J t or Ohio St.pte Ur.,1\·ord.ts (f.oSl.'C.",:, 51(1:;01, 
~~ttl!1. %:L'""C1o, ::Ol M, l'CP1J~, ' :oavcr, 1?70) t"tlcc(n1:u, t2 t. clinical 
P"J'cl'.olo!:1 1: u .. x!cr~oln rapid chan::oD In conceptU&l1:1tIC: .t!OU:odl ot 
lr~U!:"!, Alld LoCthOt' :. ot !nt.awc., t.Son, r.n'l U:At t his pcrJoc1 or tr.:uwlt.ton 
1n t~o fiold re::u,tres r;ttr.ul.:!.ti on ot e. eult1pllc1t;,· ot 4!,Proo.C Oli in all 
~b:1C!l , tolcr :..'\co far C:: , 1'6e; c.nd :l lC4rn1r., ornr1ro .... cnt. l'.t.lch rlll holt. 
Ct t:dC:tt3 llC"!d ro t ho kr.o'l·.!edso, cldlla. M:! ot.tl t ft$ thej d .l! f'!eod to 
))a:-t_c1 fo-"l to in tJl1t 1:01 ' o."): ":)r t' t ~ G for lec.dt:reh1 • 
'l"ru..!t1on:- l , t.' 0 :;'(. .ad of "ra ~r.in;o pn'fCtolo~~t !: in ton ntr!',o 
too, ,-J (loe.a '.i ~ I ,-f'1 t.7 by o lltll # :. t !';e ~ 0:: (c _z . 
'r:- lO t. ) u: i t r !.t ~.l' 1 :i \:-r.t.it y# ~t t:.t n FOVJ-!if t, t. 
d ""0 to i:r.plc.c::t t.er l! ro CD (e • .c. :-O':'Chot.: cr o4':t, toot. ;; j. "nIC 
tl' •• rQtoVN~t quo:st.lcns .lId. oulut..1on:J. 7."10 rDyd'olo~ ; t,' o job 10 to in'1C1Dtl-
£ to and e O:Jlot \.1 t.h pro\l~ or 1nc:!'/ld\:4l (or &roup ) enY1rorcc.nt. lnt.cr-
=.ct.lon:s~ AlXl hi :» t\U'lcUon 13 to develop or Ide,t rlJatevor tldlli eC!~ 
nocec.-I.rr t.o holp ;:eerlo eal trlth tho ic,uts t."~' ec:n.toront. It. i s 
U;o~t t.~~t W. "proc_n" ortented 1,t);roACh to loa.rnlr-c ldll 71~ld 
;:::oro aubGt4nt.i\·o 101UUO., .. to t he J')zooblc:o .. 1:hlch C'\:M"ont.q CIOnce:n 
Pllrcholo&1otl. 
!h. /tow ot tI:. CU.,!ccl r..,choloa ':'r>.!nlnS Pro,r"" .t ~.1o St,to 
CrJ.vcr.11ly arll a.) thr t. ot eqt:1;,lnc tt,c at=ent. to o.:c\nO l .. df!Nhlp 
rIfl!JpenDlbtlltlc5 i n -m.tt.o\'cr rolo he W'idortAkc:s aD:! b ) tho Intuc;ratlf'n 
or J"'Osearch L-A ,FOrouloMl. t\:nction, in a ctual.lt.;, raU.cr than t.hiorJ. 
Aaaw.dna that lC'~Jn~ OCC1trD bor;t tl-.ro,h RCt.t:.u 1r,vcl'oI nt in prcbl=: 
tomllh,t1on 'Jld ~lut'tcn~ :Jt.~cnh bttc,ir .. "\1ne 1.:1tJ: t hcl r riret. :'4::1.r s;ond 
at. 1o"t. • d~ II ·.-~ek in A l.."'Cun1t7 or elir.!,'!l SClt.t.1n,. St.UtIenta a.."ld 
hc-..al.ty u ):"l: tocotlier in pro! OGoJc.Ull. :ana re,o~ch . c:t'.J.vit.1c,,, lOOlll"J.n; 
:0 cleo tI.r.d procw.!u:c , c!tact.i."'G O1lr...oc'L e ll :.o;~ cts or t.!-:elr !I""du:lto 
edl.!tlUon. St.uder.tll ~YC' ~dde la.t.lt.u!c 1:: selectin& };o":" l.!fen, ..... d 1.., 
,",;1t. .vota t~oy · d.ll U , .on=t.r.te · U:.cJr ~lcd£o atx1 llbSl!.tle:;, ",ut it. S .. 
u:!Clorot.ood 'U-.nt. on1; ... t it"st.-rat.e 1'Ork 10 D.ccept.tJble. 
tJur1J !& • • 011' r l :-nt j"O<U", cneh s'L\X!on t. 5;cr.:!!J 11 'l\:~ ... tt:r l:1t.~ cz. dI fferent 
or his "'ori-: . inca·, ~7 nll of th e t acult;.t r eproeo!'lt different. 
t! eoret.i -1 rr~·fl: o or rotcroneo AId int.ereet.r:., aL'Jdent.D t.yPl~ r-'ln ~ 
con::1c1C!rcbl;, r .l."'lGo ot o~1l1co. Co\U'GC:) tuX! SC2U'~ro a.re orror.c1 &0 
rc('.O~eo. r lonted touard tho s:rOCOtlO ot :-ob l e"l sclvi!".c tl-.:.t tdU be 
.1:rJ.lar O'.lts1<!. ct the Un!\·ua1ty. In th1:s \_~ dl :u:ontJnult.y In tJl etep 
rr.... tho l!:Unrall,;' I<> tho • ... al ... r14" 10 ~c~,,: to bo 1dL1::.a1. 
' hi. ,fI'(',iI"m ftcel~. oont.1nuiq 1f1tenuo,c rnle1.'8 b1 Ule tGcult,7, 
.t.u.:!ent. ancl outdd. oonault.anta, and ttore i~ ~ olror1. to ,.. int.4! n 
oon.fstonoj'" 1n e:o 1erle-:ent.Atfon ot ll;. t.f'din1", \d t.h 't.. b~Glc a8DlE:p-
t.J0~ .:'" upllcU ~ .. 
In • ... !'Ort ot ,.._t 1nnonUOllll In U:, Cllni.41 P ........ l:010Q- Treil-.1n;; 
Pro .... ..., .t Dub Ilnhero1\:.", Ctr-n, 1970) t ho ... ID • r .. ntlon ot tI-. 
c.~on.:.'" :ro::. U.e U:\!Il n1.r..~ or didActic InDtrucUon nIX! rJ"Gct.! etC 
~ert.Clnco, 8\1pOrvJ.ced luooly In the tr.ldit.1cmal clJd4ctic fol'lll, to t.."-
tom4t.ion or rive r=1cJ~otheNP.1 cont.renee £rOupe, oach ~:Ied ot t\.o 
G~cn1eor. 4T.d iIlx e!.\: ent . 'n1ero i re cont.ir.Ucl. C:I.,. c:ont"!!"onceo "lUl 
o.':t.c., ilvo 1.::., !n do of j !:.c ~t.udor. t.a ' 'l'ler,l"Y ~pe=, .:::4 ra.;u~ 
rcet.ruct.~ .... 'tt ot £NU~D u;it.! i.,. Yicu to~ a..va~.l\t.1e&lly aehbY1nt t....,. 
ui.dclI~ int. ~ .. ct.1va notl'OrI' t~~n otud'!n~D ~ :uperrlOOllll. 
Cont.inued diarot.1DrI!.Ct. on l.ith t.!.(t l..i.-.1tel! oZ';xo-rtun1!.;r l=ro\~d.d 
students t er r,··ct.C;l4t.ic ere :th or cclt-l:r.o'lfl.Ldcc It:d t o t U) 4c!d1 t1on1.1 
cl:&n..-f"'03 J" ~t::G pJ"DO' : t:) ever;, note at.ud.nt t tl\CG n. bCi t tcr;, .. ot 1n:'1I!l ... 
tu:a.l ~ ~ro:""1,~~ t.(ul8, d::dn1et.crcd h~J n psye1-.oloctat. t'rc1 t\ rA1ohbor-Jnc 
cnvo opfl, Clf t.'le- pro t.c-eoln II.. 1 0 to C!JO 4.) }-o 
~Y't"l" :c:c:a Ula Gt,.d.ctcL til :.cet.:"01S r..o~ . b_ eac!, 
ct .t. 10 ettrf .... od tJ.o cr t 1M ot \-'O'rlrtn.;: 20 "'.o.;t'1J ~U: Lhv , ayc..'loloc!o't. 
\..itO ~...":)jn tl C'rod () t.eot. 'l"hlD '1)r~ -1:1 cn M ! r dlvJdUAl b::I1!~ ruxl tho 
2 
o;-ce:!t-!.c c.' t ." ,:, r'C~Cl,,:Jftc.1 ~y t.he _L':dent ~ • .w!'lclt !J. t'U:l3ul~t.!.cn \-rlth 
tl le p::Yc!lolco\ ct. . I n o.- dor to .:c C'olcrat.o Lhe Lice G t.udcnto uk" t.o c!!cono 
l\ s))Oc! &1 u oa ot lnLerao t. for ro£o;l reh lUx! Dieho , raMp, tro:o tho GocoDi 
yur addc ~ trIl1:dn, 111 d!CCMo1:'1 "'00 ~¥c.'1o!.!..rnp";, A $LUi!ent. r~ 
devo t.e t.ho ", Jor port.1on or hJ.o t..1.Do And. cttO!"L t.o ttc J:nst.ery in depth at 
• p:.r"..1cuh.r aubit u,Mvo ar~4 . TJ.o vrlt.t.en proJlOW ot d1aae.rt.&t1on Ie 
atbUU.od nnd ~-u.r.od bJ hi: do ct.oral oo.-::dLtee in th!c. stoea. ",ltb tho 
1rrt.o~tlon ot ~"'vil1G Ul. oo::mtt .. 1'1"" lin 1ncr .... 1r .. ~ ACtiV. 1'01. 1n tllG 
onrnll devolopr:tent ot t.ho lSt.ud.~t.. 
bc:\C!eotc Procrm:a 
11:. tro.1rJ.11G p""crlll 111 cllniw pSI.boloa b no lonGer ortereel 
.t t ho o.ponoont or P:r,o~.oloO' 4t 3tontord L'n1vorlllt7 (Cradu. te od:>1 •• 1.114 
lot.t.or, 1973 ). ~e:"eror • • ot.:.J:tcnt s \-'1':,0 are !r.t.ero,ted 1n the pJ':.tetle. at 
C'U nJ c.:al pCj"cJ:olo£y 4ZXJ in tocrrlte C:lreoJ"1 are nr:t rctorr.t to ether 
urtJvo:-,it.lc ~I!cb!, v1de tl.pproprb.te inatrt!cUo.n orod p'.tct.lcu: trd.nin.G 
in cl1.n1c.tl nl:!ll:s . 7h1:s FO tt.:I I :: rrJ:-o~,t~ doa1~ned lor otudont.D 'Nho 
aro ir.terut.ed 1n .. care~ of t 03chln, o.n4 re~ .. rcb. 
;'ut.ono::!DUIt DYtrt.p. 
Tho Calltorni,. SeI!.,.,l of Pror ... loMl. P&;'cholcQ (r-ottb:.r.t, 1970) 
ProUl.':l 1: bued tIpO:1 t t:o dilt.rent .s!l.~UC!n"r a) t .t-.at e.tu31l.y .ttocU.,.. 
St no~ tlore otfective. pm~p or protea t'lor..al t.ra.ir'.1n& ~ b. ~a~04 CD 
" c:urd.cult:l lequenotd Mid 1.nt·eCl"ated rlth rnctic. ar.d intcl"no'!-Jp a...'V<t!r-
J'c.nccn .:1t .. '1 l ovoi s t.:1tUn unJque17 pl:l.n."led pro£1":-:,s or ur.dor r U-uo.to u.c!. 
~i.~:;lored r.nd. 1 Gr d by t llcult.ioo or prot ooolcnal IN cholo!joto, 
l.hotho.l" t he ;a-o!'oll=!onol OC' co :! o:st..,.bllo oed uS.th1n n un1. 'crclty ec~t1 r.C 
ar operAteD tiutor.t.r'.oUD~· i n t..!'.t! C'ClCDun!t,y. 
, 
y d,tC:l POj"cr.olor 1ot.o aro ; rotc:onlor..3l. r1rGt 
o"cond. 'no b ::O\f Q)nccpt. r ccool1:eD tJ-.a.t ;:.roru el onal psye!'.olo£!:, hall 
ovo vad l. t.e 0\:1 olrillo, ctUltJarda, ro~utrct:onts, n lltodl, tradition., 
oLyl t of lnOv4tion, otc. It. 10 :lloo bctUeved. t hat. f. rrotoll3ional. 
tlc}tOOl 11:1 !.n A tor 'bet.ter poG1t.1on to tnt-.orula =ub--c!octcral with doctor-t 
t.nJro j -"j A tlc.arecr l~dor" t~.an An ac:adec.1c dop.e.rt -;ent ot paycholoa 
boe.u~o p~ro~dcruLl people in the cor.r:wdt.;r ara in closer touch nth 
aoency r.c:trde , job Hq1.dre::ontl, ar.d adcl.n.1,tratbe Nlc:\Ilo.tlona a. ~:.11 al 
' ..... ra! ru!>U. d«:ancl . 
n .••• ntopt ot • l"'0r ... 1onal •• hool ot p", .. holo!j' .<b1niot.....s "" 
protcIs.l or.&ls ,t1"1l!t out. ot an a~r.eas ot thru probl~ condit.1ons d1rectl¥ 
roley~t tI) t ho orieis in t.f'<l1n!nc: 1:1 PS7chol0£7. cor.dt t.io:1!J Umt pren11 
in alr.o.t .... r'/ """co ::.otropoUtan co:;:W11ty in til. United Stat .. ti.da.7' 
a) t.h lt t.ra1n!nc prosr:u: ad;~url ot.ored by the fte&.d~lc dt prortr'lltnt. ot 
r 8 yc:holoa em t 1:o ecJ,.ntin-~rota,c!onal. ::oJal hole oor.opoU:ed t ho a;ona 
tor t l .tO doctdu'" IU'k! t!~7 Aro tlllCU"O Lh"t r.ot ~nc\lGh J:coplo a2"C betns trot1n~! 
b) i n !lar.:y c:crr.l\u\it.1co }:otent!al tr, l ninS' ACt.t.!r.,E1I ilro r.ot. uUl b ed. Soci al 
I1.GfmcJ cD, C;=?:"'"cMnlJJ.,·c t:clllt.h CC:ltCT:S, Q)rTcct.1onal GC'! t.t.1nga, renldant141 
tftAt.cant p:ocr:,:,s, at"OUP practices" P-3ycholog1 cal Ameo cr:nt.01"S, 
::.t..'1C~C: OI'!! eonDUlti"'ll crell~a, co=:ur.tt;r eone,:.e !ler-dee ecr:;Uf).1 ~ 
and uconQ..-j ·ou.ool Cft t.t.1 nSrJ" Q.:J » 11 £Ie =e-nta.!. !tys!.(no clinic: Gtd ehll.c! 
cuH!:l.::eo c.o ~~"r~, in 0l'","'Iy i uo t.r.ncco, ("QuId aJ'~ rd o:~C'o!l r.t ana d!/or::a! tlcd 
to 1n1nt:;; op:or!unH 1oD. r.xf c~lrlS t.r: 1niJlt pro.,. ... ~::crLU.07 0 r..c~ !,UIO 
t.hoso ~urc s . .07 clL"tl: p l·'X1o::.ir !1f.ol;r (co,::' of :u'A-.:.p~rond i ntel"l".c.ltlro) 
t.o t.i:a trM!lt nal hO:Jpi t.&l- towitJ and cU .. ",lc-bouul r.edj eRl pDl'c},iD.t."lc 
cetti~"D 1!"~!"r.c! ; c} tl"ou!:..,\mD of hrl Chl,. , tnti\" ted , Sm.\d.tl".1o Y01.&ll.G p~plo 
· "~.n t. t o (,"'I~('r t.t ce~t.1:1i-!:":IO:'" 'L'tI . el.,~_ ",u!r Sll! o'poo;la protc~:;1on" 
ct J: !V'cl.olo ' ~t. :"'c tu~"1Cd. , .0.;.' i n \-0:1. 
T::c e t.e-~ fOc:!3~O .... ::'1 ,;"<'I rltol"cd. oc:»o o f i"\Ur.,&lll.cn.3l. poyc-holoQ. 
i.tII'lQ!lent.~ t tJ'"Ou:h ~o t ill t ernia. Cchool or f"rot •• Monal PDlcholoa 10 
r-rOFODin-: A r:"or.:I~oro4l po,rcl.o1obiat. \:ho rill hAve r1n~ hand kncmled,. 
ot h\C~ bchaV'1or. ot t!-~ ~t\IN or int.r..,croon.::.l. int.orpcnoNLl.. M'.d. 
croUp tnn.aact.1on,. ro ill ,,"derat.end tJ~. rolo or biochc::dcal, !'l'.yalo--
lo~col . !oCioc:.aturu. rol1tloac. ccon=1c, L"ld. ir.JItUutlon:al t Actor:; in 
!.I".e Ut. or i ndividual., "'.<\ _ >.ill alao bo l:no~l'<Il>"'!Jl.e about tho 
fabric ct eec1Al or:an1I~t.ton. Mo ~ d.U olIO to a ~r..on \tho 1, a.ble to 
ce::run1C4t.C .,:ith peoplo or his 0 .... ' :L.".d athu ethnic Q.'\:S eoc:1al croUP''; 
ho uill be co-:l!t.t..d to ht::'.An 'f'cl.uoc. L-:.atlJ'. i:.e ,:ill be en educat.ed poraon. 
lC3vin.£,: !...'1o O(!-;OOl Q:t.'J.1;-~ \:1th tho t echniquoc ot conUuuoua crot.th and. 
educ""Uon. and ~t. the:! UGhcr lena or t.raWr" td.th t ho toolc and. c:cthodl 
or adonUt! c 1rtYolaUCIlt.!on, to thott. c -.4.11 be a.ble to ~c 1\10 0--= 
ecntrib\lt.Jon tc t: .. yd'.olo~ CG.l ~~~!7 G-'ld rro!'cS&1o~1 techl".1~!UG. 
~o ctI.:rn cu.b.., 10 cGic;nod. t.o trovidat a) a o~ucnt1&l.;:"(IO' o! 
s1x. tr1J:Ioot.era (90 \:Il1 to), 1nc:lu::1n,z IIi:; ::cnth. of oupcrviao1 \,Oft 
.~rlcnoo!l 1n t. !3.tJl c C' O".! pc~ ::.It:;, oa.dJ r.:; tc 3.'"l AA decree. 1!!.1c. 
1(",&11:108 t.t;e . 01 or to t\.n:ctlon C:J 4 .killed proraprofou1cni1l In 01:(' or 
c. nt: ... ber o~ ar cl , lty tic1.cto; bl ,0. 8tr:ucntial pro ran or n1.mt t.r1:er.te1"G 
(13S uniL:J) " lnc :;: :rQc!.l cc, t.\l't 110t p rorG c,l l o:u::.l. ,:ork ~once. 
! t.:.d1r,.: to c aI. decree ;: e ) ~ ncc.uentbJ . ,rorrL""A ot 12 t:zi.nootol.";) (l£.O 
u tt, • 1 c:l '':: ","-:'C""..1c~, nter • .:J. ro" 3. re:.C': r eh pro~cct., ~ profoo:dcn3.l. 
l'Or' ... f.i-:p-untr .. ce .:1:: "" ru-<'~ or :I !!~dali~t.lon, lclU1in-s to G.:I i:'\ de ..... co; 
r:" ~Loro (47 ut'.:1t. o) i nclud inG r,rnet! co. 
n e.rn J 6.~ rror el'ls' o.'"'I B..c;::o'r icnce i n erca :.."Iljor :a...'"d t \o'O ::.1.1'01." "s:uc.1Al-
Ue3 ant t.he c:.ur 1 ! on of dcct.or.ll l'c::c;ll'ch, 10ltc!L"1£ to n. Ph. C. dc.i:;rcc. 
Focl-Ilocto,,:t ". " r"l\] 
Ono l..-d. !. c."\ t.~on of t..';e ;,:)\'&4t':l t. lJl eh clinical pu::cholo.::,' ~ bern 
Q. c.or e beht,\,lorl::t. c.nd r.oclGl 
l OAr:ilit,e QJnc ,t.anll:.1.t..ion or h\!lan ft:net.1o.'li ntj , 1a t.ho po:t-doctoral 
r.T'OO"~ in be ::"/!cr :-od.lrl cat.1on ,.t.!ch t,ns 1n:s!H.uted iT. t he Ce~tncnt. or 
Po~cholot.v or tI:o ·td..,era1t.~· at ;:0100" lar k at. St.:ll1¥ Drool: duri!" Octooor 
o~ 1~66 (O.vidoon. Golrr1od. lIro.""r. 1970). 
Scl:..lvJor ::.od!ri~t : ')n 1:;1 cc:neoptuilltcd. .c.s 4.'\ e>vcr1:ent.d appro::.ch 
to't.::lrd c _pec1f!c U'e" at beJ't..aV'1or. TMN 1. t.n -=-~U18 on thl or.-rat.lon.l 
dorinition or tor.oa, C4ret'ul W l::lpaCJ51onatA eY.peril:entat.lc:l, 0U"d • 
undone)'" to~::u"'J acarchlJI(, tor pl"inc!plo. 1n the txper1:!.Q\t.d ere& 1n place 
ot tJ.e :)Ore a,?Oeula.t.lvfI ap;rol.c.h in ecr..e eont!.ClpCt'aJ"y r.3;:c.':olog. ::U.t.out 
dboudir.(i: r rlO1' k'.D~l~.co ~.d othot' r roeoclSe:s, ~o !JJport3l1CO ot O~l''''"t. 
eond1tJonlne 40 3 fthido for U:.c :-.c.c! 1tJ. c.l!.!O~ or bd·..a.v1or 10 l"Ccoe,ni.:cd. 
It b CQn~1dflred t hat. t he P"'tI c!.o).otict. beha.v1or tiOdHlcr c!UCD not 
dul \lith de;;e..n4ot! ce, IUU"J 'lt.:t or dcpro:;don !!!!: s.! b .. "" .. . ., o.,ec1tlc 
1t:eni!'teblo bchavicro da:$~!Mtod in ono l'OV' or wnothOl", 41".:1 tou....s in 
spec1!J,c ~.,l,s ot holt t.hJ c conch.:et 1:; o:wn1roctt4. 
~.o v.:alun ot t:,o: toro_ ir.,g teC:_~f!UO 1& !..., tho utUi t.r tbM. ' his 
Id"nt.itl~t.icn , :\.1.:. prerl.c'"'It in tho ,olect.ion or nlterr.nt1veo t or tJt. 
troi t...-.ent. as "':flll l!.~ tJ:o :.An1~ul tlon or \'L~4bla:l. n.t t~H: ot tbt 
p.!"c~lo£1J1.~ 1:1: to rive indlv;1du ' • t.y to Uti:t p!m a....J. 1:. t.he .~j)Uc-llt.1on 
rud 1:.plct: nt.G. t.icn of t."'OSf! • rlr.c1plcG or 1 • • rn1"~ !on It. r.ost. .!)propri:l;U 
~U'UU' tor the C "It , ru 
trn.1..t.c to, t ho r.e~ ~c;;.,~ rr. nt.o 1" bQ~'edor :::.0<11 Ne4t.1on . 'nIC ·'o-be.~ 
ot th. t £Cl:lt.y o~ ~MD pro~rt.:.t (Unvldaon, Col!'.J e , tl"'l'l.:"., 1970) ~U(>Vo 
W:'r] :J1=dl:i.1' to t he n Cton!il!: ct~:"':"'lcd out. 1:-, p:.:!ctoloC!t:U re r::euch. 
1"h!~ r !"Ott'an tl]'~O !) one ~"C r 3..~ t:. onl;,' f or ptr~or.c ,1'.0 l~()ld t ho 
P .• D. 111 Peychol oa. 'i'J1C"J }-.:i,\'O t':O!"IO )'OC!"D ::or r*Qr son i n direet. ccntlct 
"lLh cliont" And t..~o t,i'J)4'! lS ot problc.::.. incl ude !rulec'41t.7, dorl c:loncicD 
in DOc1al &bWt1ca, cris1 s of Idcnt.1ty, c.:cperltnt h l "-Nd.ot;.r, M:iet7 1n 
!nlc1"f..onot"A l rol~tlo:1o, bG.rlt41 pro1:.1c~ , ho..~.e:r.\:Ql1G:'J , icpotenC"/ , 
o\:eo1t.y, dOp'l"o~Glon, And ot.hors. 
'1"r.e p;:'cholotiato nleo ,""Om 1n 6:".eraoncy slt.uot!ona nt tM loval or 
c:u-:&ult:lnts. ~.or ..... ro ae:rl.nua L"'1d tr41nins !n tec:J'ln i 1u(ta suet a o: pOolt1 .... 
cC'r.d.1tlonir.s , a.ve~ive c.enaiti Vit:l tr.a.ln1 ~E , rat.j or..al cr.otlve theraw. 
t..rr.i ovel"t C?r:dlt1om ne: . Ti:ero va \:ocl!l,r dJ :sc:uadono :lbout. ~lrroront. 
cllnlenl ~.,-! !'To~es5ioncl topic!!, W t.~7 donl , ! n £C!ne"~l. \d t h !.he 
c!o'1elcp-1J nt of t ho c:l$n1ccl rsycholoc!l t 3a 2. prl'ct1C4l cdentiot. 
C!:.cptcr r! 
:-d.u~t1on 1n ~.::c.':oloQ!' 1n Pr.!1 at tho t!£hcr or unlvora.1ty l evol 
tollo'lfll t ,(!' ~e."cral plQJ\ decroed. by tho Gonl'r"ll ta" o r r.d\:C&t.!0fI (D~ereto 
1.<>7 193:6; 1?72), t.:" I it " .... be _a!d :.not t hlo 10 in a .t.o;:. of t".."a!t1on 
et.t;ecn C,~ t tr" 1t! oncl.l;" p-~ctJ eed ~ th. 1r:p leoenutdon or tt-.t:Ile 
pN' :t"ca !.o tJ:c n.r.. ' sLr.u:t"Jl'e t.":at. t.~e ne" Ptru'\"1(U1 C!dueat1cnal. J"Ollc1oo 
ett;~.1c!l t r ~ .. o ":'\) t< r tl . Du.t·j nC th10 tt-;,e t he :;tudont. 11; elq:Oaod to • 
v;\riot? c!" " Q!.to.~Al c:i.o1 co. or ~ ... C:'1e",. L'1d then t or tt-.l'"iIe j-~5 h. 
:poc1~3en i n tl.., tll"ea or hiD c)-.o1ce. Dur1 :-Q: t hi u period tlJ..."\nst all or 
U,e br:L"tu.co or p:"d';o~r!cU tl;xtC.1cl.tt03 ~a F~ o,r tJ:c &!Ct.'Udn ot t he 
atu:!ent. . ,-,t l CoCI ll t. U".reo 14 rco !;Iub-:S \"i ~!ono U'O rcco?,,:.1: e.j ~ ,.,nlC1'l1te 
::l\.V cd ct, (Iono Jnt COlS!C :."'ld "' ... .,t obUl:~t.=tj: Cllrd.c~ riSe c10a 
foeu. pl. 
Yo . J cir ! r.-t.erre :It o~~!'!rs in t.he ~dUC4~cr..l!.! c: t u ." 1 hctber t M b. 
be. :" ... ~ r ~,.a 1. h i .,., ~ ..... --y ) ~r h,l,(r-r I!VC] , • ' t:¥.tu5t.rlal :.:.~ . C " 
ecoro" c 'O~~, er !.r .t:=!.~'J : O'T."C' rec Q..~J -tI ! ! ...r (!:-:: . 
"h 
~n t..'::.o cc:::plQtJ.on or t..'d~ FCr10d 0 ;racU~o t:~o ot:.,)Ijcmt recQivoD tho 
douce of =3c!.olc!" i n P:Jc±o 001 • • :!~ t.he prc 5~~ta.t.!on Cl'Id. doronte or 
t.lO c=-ato, r:.uch ::.: in t he t:U'.I!.cr or frc~ont"'Uon a..1d dc (cmGe of t hub. 
he r occ!vco the ,:'Crc~dor. .. l title in ":.~chol..os:· -.b.!ch 1" not .;.1!1to tho 
c :u!v&ltnt of th':! ::"':1.01"3 cr :lroctor.1tt! L ... u.~h·O'r=1t.!o :: i n U.o Un1toed St.:lt..g. 
bu~ which ::-.~I bo ccnc!c!orod !¢CCllhcro bct\.":<i:: tho t~ c!0tNoo. Jlcrl"~'pG 
~ ~t,.."1 t.'lo net: l.;:..; uti i ta Jr-;:ol c:n1..tt ion in FON , !~ .:ill be e:t::1ar ~ 
equat.. t he c!Oo:'CCD :uJ! titlell rlth !!.oce ot other n:1t.!(!....,s. 
Gi'/!r;,£ e.- ;-!'la.:h lo tl.~ :-~t!Go-:1l! rCDllt:" t:..c !'1"Of<e:" or:.~ t:!d\:COltlon 
o~ t t:o rt1y6~loc:1:t t1tctn~ 'd ~t t ho U'~~ t"!te:!c:!r. .f) ~c!:ool. ot rro-
AC3ddc .... "r.1 ra-ctoao!.cnol :. ec~3li;Ci.~c."1 1:: b~'U:l at. t. !':;c Unlo:cre1t; r4aulU..,. 
1n tho ~tlo ot ~ 0 1' ~ (::r.:zter. 7:-..1; ~ require ro~ to 
C'lt.-rl.c:ulu-: 
'I'i 0 t ello-.:i n ! I C. 1::.: nt co . :J tJ~t rot.:.:. t. l-c t.ukon in ord~r t/.) 
at" n 12 r~:-cr.C)lo::,' d c;rarco 4 t. :2" l1~_n ll.~vcr:J:t.y 1:1 AI'e uJpn, f eN 
(~"1 A.cuct. Cnivcr:nt y!;t'¥)C:Ulr'O.l 3; . 
r.o:. t1c: .,!::; ': ::;~o=ter cour cotl L-:. ::.c :1:'.; 1010:;', 1!1ctory ot r :r;'cjlol0L:1, 
l:cOI1O.J.c r~l! t1cc, Ccmorlll Suclol.: = ' , - h11o:;o hle4l CO:lcert..1on (C1::.loct.1c 
::utcrhJ . .1r..-.) , ~ ,C! r~;,c:i'.tIlo or ::: "!.,:,,t lo::. . In , cn,:-&1 Q. courto i G 
'.l1nle~ to tlo.reo crcdH. hO Ul"D. 
1ht :,c: cond. r ecr h tr.lnD1tie.:. Ll And 1.-'01':.1 '. ' t \O 6Mutll cour:oD, 
~cvolo;r.or: ~::l :-.tj'~oloc:r tu'X! ~PO:"!. ':.ent.u POlc'l.oloC/ A."'d OOurDOI th~t. 
coulll bo tlJ:cn d~ t.'\o third or :ourtJ, &o:r.e3tera such • • ~lo1oQ', 
Statistics" l:c\:rol.1lat«'-v' , .5conoa!.: ?roblc::u: ~ Pc;cl".cloa ot l.otJy~t.1m1. 
; , 
Tho U.!rd :'oc. .. ill al!!O trtruJ1 ~!.on:l. Qno(! ddnt; l :'e !'1tth st!t:oot.er t he 
etU1!cn t L'1!:as T..::;:er1.rl cnt:tl PCJ'cho:': ; ;' , '8;cl-.oloc:1C01l :'e21t.D I, nrd P::;?,choloa 
0: Pel"'4:)r..c.l! t.1 Cl od Cha.r~et<l r . Ir. ~.~.~ ~u..1..' rac.: .Olter t : ,Cl"O 1# t:euro-
P. ... d oloz;y. ::"tor!&l1.t and D1Al,c : ~ •• 1 P1:tCl".oloa one P.,c:lIoloE1cil 
int.omeu. 
I n t i:c: fo-.:r' .. l. .1u r c!.!1"ll!G t.h (,; : 'l'Ie~h ac:...os~, !.hc otudt-nt. t3J(cs 
e:-~r:Je:J !n ::curc;:.'l;'oiol.oey, Po)'c:,e:":£!c~ Tcat2 II" ~c;:d'o~U,olo,;:f. 
!ndu:trJf!l :::;~'ct.o 0 ... ,t! CO:16\nllr F: ycl':olocy. for t:"'tc e1Ghth ac.~c!lt.or 
t!".c <»llrS e~ arc ?t':'C:-~tT.r..".1 C. !'oy c::':-!.oe,:.1" P:yc..io}-~'Do 10 J'oyu.oloa , end 
Zducatlon.ll F!lrc".ol~c:r .. r.l t:1"OUP C:-!.crotct.iO:1 . 
ti.c t ! !'th ':' C'l r i : d ., tC!! to :'J'C.':olccic:J. Toct.. I II. PI)"cllOh;iL!crJ.a 
p~ , chclo~ or ~ fltr.:uQ.f, C" , CUnJc, : r t:'u.oloO c!';.!rL"lt tl'.o ninth Clc.ecwr, 
td :'h r ycjo.o t!~l 'i'O!l :I , r:lyc~ol ;!. :..l! ~...llGno '1G . I n::!,: , c.:al Ol"i.cn tAt.1o.." 
~nt 1:- r rcfe:l ona rrJ; et.i c~ 
I :"ldu:t.rl :al ?~:lcl'.olo.:r or ScI 01 ;s.;IcJlol oa. S1.!\ce !:!Oct or t.M' (Curu. 
taf.en h~vc t heir o~.n r.rncti c\l':\ aspcct, s!.t.:dent. are c..~.oced t'Nn oarly 
.~Ile to t he r.raetJw p::;ycllolo;1cal pl'ro;oc: tJ.ve. 
Cstnclua1on8 !fA T.ceoer.(' lZt.!cna 
In ~ •• previae. c; { :"te:":J a survey '~a ~.t. e ot ~.pre.cnt.a.tJ.vo paycholoa 
1'l1'O&l'w-.a ot t he United Stat cQ .:1."H1 Peru. !!ase4 upon t..':.e utoro."!'.entlonod ictel'.a. 
t.bo !'ollo-..!ne conclusiono c.."1d rec:o...-.:tthdcotlons .,.. Cli.de: 
1. Pej'choloa 10 4.,1 ~c!.do:a1 c eiac1pUr.e, a cd.nce end • prot.,olon. 
~i:; u."\ltl" :-.ust be pl"'O&erved onn i n FA-CUe,) l Gp!)c.!al!;"Uor ... 
2. Clu:aif1c-t.1ons, ('I:" d1 v1elons, in r::J:yc:~oloC' nerve to plLCO 
Ck-, 4,1. on :a~!!eJNc r old. in t..':o best poulUe l ::.,)· . In t.!-.l\.~ Dcnce it 
1. de8ir<1.blo t.':at t he r'JrC~.olo:;ht be a..--: CX;trt in at. loaat one paycholo4!"ic3l 
sl.:b-fteU. ~l!t !n.:b-rield ~t be re!z.t el to t..':o nod e ncoda ot tl-.e cul-
t.ural env!ro:l:Ju, t. in lll l c.'1 ~ c 101!ll be :"(;r :ct.no. 
3. 'n:.e jl:jT'X"l!~&l strcctur-e l'it..': ,-z.rt.,Y SacloUlers. :.0 '0 l~to.r" a.~ .. 
f o-il Ph.D . a in Payc!!oloa t:us-t provido t.en:J.!lal toili !n t hoeo dot;t"Ces in 
order to ~:'''' .a.t dl.t to..""Oilt l.c-nll.:a ns sc cht.;;· r.ead.,. L"\ ebb ":a.;r" still 
rer.orvlr-s t.!:c bi !,.'1 ::1) "Choloc!.c:ll abl lJt1es a.'ld ; 8J'Ons! b1l1 t.1.cD to ,t.eoplo 
td t.h hither lrtcl~ or trunins (Fi': .D. ) , :De~clor. and ::aster8 nU!;:t 'toO prc_ 
p ".red to':' !cco~::ry rtt!l. n~iM Ut1 t':) in t he F:r. cl"DloC1t~1 SCTVl co. t hat. 
4. I t. ~ s -:!~1 l c t.~.. ":.O"t ter cl t t"s ot i':;~cholce,' l:or k t (lr "," '1 
!'Ult1U t. ~.c :;;ecl C \'<'1-: ' .eeL> r(~uJ.red ~. ~,o :1:.t;,:,rr !')r 110 pro t o:i!d,on; 
the:colvoo a.-A ~ 'lrv1r.c a." r='.odc:ls to t!':c ll· ~t C!l Qr.t.tI . 
5. CiveT) U.c r.o!.ure or pa:lcl!olcuy" t..":e etrlct tol.lou:S n£ or t.ho ethic;,l 
:"I.\l(".l tor p.:J:cl,olot1D"~' :1\:.:Jt. b. cmrorce4 even t.o t1.o Bac:holor'e leval. 
6. A:uu,c.!nt t.he \o....,ltuo of the cl.1.nt(.j j ~ tho wn "'twon tor n .• 
ex1sl.t:nco or FOj"C!lOloC/ Q.lJ a proto •• ion.. ecientitic bo.ouledto ::wat be 
a;:r>Uod to h1n (UII"') Me! not tho cli."t(.) w a !1vcn 1"'=1i" or 
technique. ?'J"c.~lo£:f servos peopl., peopol. do rAt ""0 ~1Cholo.:..v. 
!!O\:e"'rel", 4 SJ':l.bietic trocoac ot feedbAck diet.utes tJ-.• trq\.'la"ta. 
7. PalchoU,lrW io t ha point ot union ~t_n scior.c. ancI ort, 
"'"",,,lod,. ancI prActice in tho tloid at pB)'Cholaa. lIoCAU.., ot t.~1a, 
.,.c1.c.l cuo ::ust .,. tal:.n in it. I nob'uetion &:"A eduutJon. ",'he st.4ndnrd, 
in pcychot ht:1"ap;r ~'t.od b'J' the Dlv1c1on or Po;cl',ot",er.lP1 01' th~ Ar:.or.!clU1 
PB1c1-.olaiiw ~ .. oc!.Uon (l970) &l'O hi£lll<' crit1cal. 
8. Thare &l"O ,i:: 1:.40-1c n.ct1nty-rol.a for tho p01'c,'>olo;at.z l'.c!z:d.n1o-
traUcr. .. con:n:ltet.:1cn, d1~::Jla, u:'WDP1, ro5t!:.rch em tenchir.,e. "!to c-
phas1a 1n " chen ::JO<!cl ~."st/ be> a va~i"ble at tho cdont!!l. env1...,,..-...,nt. 
9. In U. PO)'d:olo/ilOill S.m" Cont.,. .. ncs~t. it 1. da.irAbl. to 
!-'&V8 tt:o rol1c~:1ns cha.r.1.ctorl?tiea: it:::uat b. I!!nUated '.:1 t. 4 univC's1t:r 
or ~n1d:oloc1c:.al asr:oe!:l.t.Scns; it, cuat pNT1do 80"i« to the pcbllc e.:d 
at t.lle IlO.~Q l1:~ proVide tl-a1n1:16 to l',ychcloDGU; it f ;u,t havo :c1ent.t.no 
.. ")Ii td .. u:nt1onol !oala r ltt.hor .en ecollCC'.ic £G4ls; t.ho:"O ::n1:Jt b. clop 
:urerd~fon ~. r.:.ccllertl of he unlverJl1t.,y f ee-.lltYi it ::u:t. ~~C an 1:-C5_ 
or tJ)o P":1Yc oloC1~l Q.C .. n !Nfopo:o-Aont And rc3s-er.:;1blft r-rctOCD emu j t.'te.rCt 
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